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" he University of Bologna is commi ed to the values
of sustainability, such as enhancing and safeguarding
the territory, improving community wellbeing,
promoting
a knowledge-based development
economy, social e uity, and the ability of those
involved to work e ectively together for the common
good."
URBANFARM2019: Targeting global sustainability goals
through an international student competition
by Prof. Enrico Sangiorgi, Vice-Rector for Teaching - University of Bologna

offere to o er
stu ents ll the e ree
pro ra
es offer the opportunit to spen
so e ti e stu in a roa than s to stu ent
e chan e a ree ents ith uni ersities all o er
the orl

Since

its origins in 1088, the University of
Bologna has been student-centered hosting
pro inent ures ro science an the arts ts
teachin catalo ue is i ersi e an tailore to
the nee s o present a societ an its e rees
are i el reco ni e than s to its international
reputation
e ree pro ra
es are
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Alma Mater Studiorum - Università di Bologna
is ase on
e a puses olo na, esena,
Forl , a enna an
i ini locate in the
ilia o a na re ion t offers also an o er
seas ranch in uenos ires that coor inates
research, post ra uate trainin an aca e ic
liaison ith atin
erica e on its ell
esta lishe
uropean lin s, olo na en o s
ultiple international connections ith orth
erica, rica, sia an
ustralia ensurin a
ulticultural en iron ent an support ser ices
to international stu ents an acult
olo na is one o the ost acti e ni ersities
lea in an participatin in uropean research
an aca e ic cooperation pro ects t is acti e

part of knowledge alliances with industry and
public/private organizations, and it is a hub of
international networks.
he ni ersit is stron l co
itte to respon
to the demands of a constantly evolving society,
with continuously changing paradigms.
The University of Bologna proposes an innovative
way to report on the contributions generated by
its institutional activities, including training,
research and social and public engagement,
aimed at the achievement of the 17 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) of the U.N. 2030
Agenda.
The 2030 Agenda is an action plan for
transforming the world, acting in favor of
people, peace, the planet, prosperity and
partnerships. This becomes realistically possible
the more the values and the communicative and
inspirational power of the SDGs enter into daily
life, with real impact on the behaviors of teachers,
administrators, executives and auditors within
ifferent institutes
he ni ersit o olo na is co
itte to the
values of sustainability, such as enhancing
and safeguarding the territory, improving
community wellbeing, promoting a knowledgebased development economy, social equity, and
the a ilit o those in ol e to or effecti el
together for the common good.
Faithful to its mission, and thanks to a history
that has consolidated over time, the Alma Mater
Studiorum is fully aware that its activities can
pro uce si ni cant i pact, oth irect an
indirect, on the community and on the region.
Therefore, it continues to invest in the quality of
training and in research related to the needs of
society, as well as in a valuable organizational,
institutional and multicampus structure,
allowing their members to operate over a vast
territory.
In this context, a group of our students,
together with some students of architecture of
the University of Florence, participated in the

international competition called "Could you
design the ultimate Urban Greenhouse?" for the
design of a building in the Bajer Kwartier district
of Amsterdam. The competition has awarded
the most sustainable solutions in the social,
economic and environmental spheres, with
particular attention to the rec clin o
aterials
and resources, from technological solutions
or culti ation, to the e nition o spaces an
activities for social laboratories, to economic and
environmental analysis of the impact of project.
Grounding on the experience of the previous
competition, the University of Bologna
launched in the last months the International
Student Challenge “UrbanFarm2019”, where
students from all over the world were engaged
in a competition for re-designing abandoned
compounds in three Italian cities, namely
Bologna, Belluno, and Conegliano. Students
were asked to bring new life to urban vacant
spaces, transforming them into places for urban
renewal and social inclusion. The output of this
competition are presented in this book
We believe that this kind of activities are
extremely valuable and fundamental in changing
societies, since the Universities has to play a
more and more active role in the achievement of
a global and responsible citizenship.
Global citizenship implies the adoption
of sustainable empathetic and supportive
behaviours placing the one's identity in a "global
community" which is above the citizen identity
of a particular nation or place.
School and universities are leading actors in this
process because education should play a critical
role in equipping learners with knowledge, skills,
competencies, understanding and opportunities/
tools to develop their mind-set and behaviour,
in or er or the to eco e critical, con ent,
engaged, empathetic and active global citizens
in the dynamic and interdependent world of the
21st century, able to foster a more just, peaceful
and sustainable world.
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"Beside the specific design and innovation that was
brought by each team, the strength of UrbanFarm2019
is upon its founding principle. It allowed for
inspiration and reciprocal cross-fertilisation between
concepts and skills."
OVER THE ROLE OF RESEARCH AND EDUCATION ON
URBAN AGRICULTURE
by Giovanni Molari, Director Department of Agricultural and Food Sciences (DISTAL) University of Bologna

and vertical farms) or technologies for improved
resource e cienc
ollo in circularit in
the use of resources or decreasing the urban
energetic footprint) can allow for creating more
sustainable cities.

While world cities are facing unstoppable
ur anisation tren s, the co ine effects o
arable land loss, resource scarcity and climate
change put at risk our current food systems.
Research into plant growing solutions adapted
to urban environments such as buildinginte rate s ste s roo op reenhouses, in oor
6

The Department of Agricultural and Food
Sciences
(DISTAL)
provides
state-wide
leadership in research, teaching and extension
in the subjects of horticulture, crop production,
sustainable agricultural systems and environment
and applied plant ecology. Its general mission is
to develop and deliver educational and research
programmes enabling students to become highly
skilled and creative graduates, and fostering the
a option o pro ta le, en iron entall soun ,
and socially responsive agricultural systems.
DISTAL hosts the Research Centre on Urban
Environment for Agriculture and Biodiversity
(RESCUE-AB), which brings together skills and
research e pertise in the el o horticultural

sciences, actively contributing to a number of
inter isciplinar acti ities in the el s o ur an
horticulture and biodiversity, in Europe and in
several countries of the World South.

UrbanFarm2019: students on the edge of
urban renewal
Transferring agricultural technologies from the
rural to the built environment cannot overlook
the limits and opportunities provided by the
urban infrastructures. On the other hand, the
integration of plant cultivation into the urban
landscape should not become a mere design
exercise, but build instead on state-of-the-art
solutions for plant cultivation, in order to turn
competitive in the global food market. At the
sa e ti e cities here oo is pro uce , o en
see urban farming mainly as a strategy to address
social exclusion. An urban garden can be used
as a job training programme for youth that have
dropped out from higher education, for refugees
in their ulnera le sta e o settlin o n in a ne
home country, or as an activity programme for
people with disabilities. Accordingly, functional
integration of agriculture in cities cannot discern
from bringing together expertise in agricultural
sciences, engineering, landscape and urban
planning, architecture and both environmental
and social sciences.

In order to explore the opportunities provided
by regenerating one of the three target locations
o
r anFar
, stu ents ro
ifferent
disciplines needed to meet on a common
ground. Accordingly, this student competition
was designed in order to allow fresh minds to
join forces over a common objective. Beside the
speci c esi n an inno ation that as rou ht
by each team, the strength of UrbanFarm2019
is upon its founding principle. It allowed for
inspiration and reciprocal cross-fertilisation
between concepts and skills. It also resulted
in fostering collaborations and networking
opportunities for the participants, that were
engaged in an international environment
where they had to apply the subject studied
in their educational path, but also defend and
substantiate their arguments and proposed
solutions.
I wish therefore to express my sincere gratitude
to all participating teams that were successful
in bridging knowledge, enthusiasm and
devotion into the design of the projects that are
summarised in this publication. I also thank the
professors, lecturers and experts that engaged in
the scienti c co
ittee an international ur
works and all the companies and institutions
that supporte the reali ation o this rst e ition
of the UrbanFarm challenge.
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"From a social perspective, urban agriculture is often
a mean for the promotion of intercultural dialogue,
social inclusion and community building. "
INTERDISCIPLINARY KNOWLEDGE FOR SHAPING
FUTURE CITIES.
by Francesco Orsini, Main organizer UrbanFarm2019 -Chair Division Landscape and Urban
Horticulture (ISHS) - Research Centre on Urban Environment for Agriculture and Biodiversity
(ResCUE-AB), Bologna University – Alma Mater Studiorum

Urban Agriculture in the 21th century
In a rapidly urbanizing world, urban agriculture
represents an opportunity for improving food
supply, health conditions, local economy, social
integration, and environmental sustainability.
While a diversity of farming systems is
encountere in the ifferent orl re ions, it is
estimated that about a third of urban dwellers
is involved worldwide in the agro-food sector.
In recent times, urban agriculture projects have
sprouted across the world, both guided and
8

pro ote
o ern ents than orn
otto
up community based initiatives. Accordingly,
the concept of edible urban landscapes is today
n in application all o er the orl
s plant culti ation ets insi e cities, a rst
limit is set by space availability. Hence, the
implementation of innovative growing systems
generally occurs through adaptation of stateof-the-art technologies developed in the rural
contexts and/or by integration of growing
solutions speci call
esi ne
or the ur an
concrete infrastructures. These are the cases of
the uil in inte rate roo op reenhouses, the
vertical cultivation of plants on greened building
facades or even the conversion of abandoned
uil in s into plant actories throu h arti cial
lighting by use of LED technologies.
Once plant cultivation within the urban fabric
becomes technically feasible, it is crucial to
e ne its sustaina ilit , a ressin ho its three
spheres (social, economic and environmental)
are affecte
a sin le or a co ination o
technical solutions, management systems and
business models.
From a social perspective, urban agriculture is
o en a ean or the pro otion o intercultural

dialogue, social inclusion and community
building. Urban gardens are also found in
schools, here the offer opti al teachin tools
or ifferent isciplines, also throu h application
o e periential learnin
etho s
On the other hand, assessing the economic
sustaina ilit o ur an a riculture is o en a
uite co ple an e entuall contro ersial
e ercise his since, e on oo pro uction, the
uanti cation an
oneti ation o the associate
ene ts nee to e appropriatel a resse
ecent researches ha e she so e li ht onto
the nancial an econo ic e aluation o ur an
a riculture pro ects, particularl a ressin the
e nition o ia le usiness o el t polo ies
Fro
an en iron ental perspecti e, ur an
a riculture can irectl re uce the cit ootprint
since it re uces the i pact associate
ith oo
transport, ut also
i pro in the resource
e cienc o the ur an ecos ste
e
hen
or anic astes are co poste , or rain ater is
collected), or mitigating the urban heat island
effect throu h plant transpiration, o erall
resulting in a reduction of the city emissions of
carbon dioxide.
n or er to acilitate a
i er upta e o
inno ati e policies an tools or the pro otion
of the sustainable goals associated with urban
agriculture, it is therefore crucial to create
awareness on both institutional actors and the
ci il societ as a hole throu h inno ati e an
inter isciplinar approaches

•

actor o o estic appliances, that lar el
contri ute to the e olution o one liano
cit in the last
ears, ut as nall close
in
a er the co pan
o e a a the
pro uction
•
pri ar school that suffere
ro the
pro ressi e a an on ent o
elluno cit
outs irts an
as close in
What these location share is that they all are
acant an constitute a cost an a
isse
opportunit
or their cities
ithin the
UrbanFarm2019 challenge we aimed at showing
that another use or these spaces is possi le,
o erall contri utin to creatin cities that are
ore attracti e, ore li ea le, ore inclusi e
an o erall ore sustaina le
To reach this target, we engaged young minds
an as e the to eet an
or in international
an inter isciplinar tea s
r anFar
eca e an opportunit to ri e ie points
an approaches an inte rate state o the art
technologies and design for urban farming with
unctional ur an plannin
his pu lication su
arises the ain i eas,
isions an approaches that stu ent tea s
brought together with enthusiasm and
dedication. We trust that starting from these
pro ect i eas, inspire local a inistrators an
ur an planners ill oster sustaina ilit an
li ea ilit o our cities

Beyond UrbanFarm2019: the path forward
he
a or achie e ent o this co petition
UrbanFarm2019: an international and
stan
s
upon the eo raphical
istri ution
interdisciplinary competition for turning
an
e
pertise
co
ere
the
participatin
urban vacant lands into sustainable urban
teams. The international student challenge
regeneration spaces
The
international
student
challenge
r anFar
ai s to tac le the current
nee
or cross pollination et een ifferent
isciplines
rin in to ether stu ents ro
ifferent el s o stu into international tea s
a ressin the re eneration o three acant
ur an spaces in the cities o olo na, elluno
an
one liano ar et pro ects iffer ro their
ori inal purpose an inclu e
• A former agricultural farm that was absorbed
the ur an spra l in the secon hal o the
20th century and acquired by the city council
in the late eighties.

F M
achie e
to en a e a
net or o e perts an ur an a riculture
practitioners ro uni ersities ro all o er the
orl in the e aluation o
pro ects prepare
tea s in ol in
ore than
stu ents
oo in at the pro ects it clearl appears ho
co petences
ere success ull
inte rate
an co
unicate in oth pro ect re action
an
isual aterials
e see a uture in close
collaboration with the International Society for
orticultural Sciences S S an its an scape
an
r an orticulture Di ision Sta tune
an oin the upco in e itions o r anFar
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To boost urban renewal through urban agriculture, the
University of Bologna Alma Mater Studiorum and the
University of Florence jointly organized the Student
Challenge, UrbanFarm2019.

3 months of time to redesign
3 locations, having a look at the
3 spheres of sustainability
THE CHALLENGE

Increasing of urban population is leading to redesign and re-place centres of food production
in order to make cities more sustainable and to
foster the creation of new economies.

The Challenge
The competition, involving international
teams of students from higher education in
Agriculture, Biology, Architecture, Design,
Economics, Engineering, Humanities and Social
Sciences, aimed at designing innovative urban
agriculture systems that integrate the best
architectural and technological innovations to
produce plants in urban environments. Three
uil in s, i enti e in the
unicipalities o
Belluno, Bologna and Conegliano (Treviso),
ere stu ie an re esi ne
the ifferent
student teams, in order to propose the best
strategies in the three pillars of sustainability
(economic, environmental and social). Teams
10

were ranked based on their choices and
building solutions related to the use of growing
systems and climate management, as well as
the strategies for water and mineral nutrition
and integrated pest management. Interventions
also had a strong social and entrepreneurial
connotation, promoting the generation of new
forms of employment for disadvantaged users.
The competition involved students from all over
the world, evaluated by an interdisciplinary and
international jury.

Background
The competition was jointly organized by the
Department of Agricultural and Food Sciences
and Technologies (DISTAL) of the University
of Bologna and the Center of Bioecological
Architecture and Technological Innovation for
the Environment (ABITA) of the University of
Florence.
The challenge is also supported by the Institute
for Environmental Sciences and Technologies

Home universities of students involved in the challenge

(ICTA) of the Universitat Autonoma de
Barcelona, the Agricultural Department of the
University of Naples, the Universitat Politecnica
de Cartagena, the Universidade Federal Rural
do Pernambuco, the Ege University of Izmir and
the Zvent Ivan University of Budapest.
Activities were supported by the International
Society for Horticultural Sciences (ISHS), the
Italian Society for Horticultural Sciences (SOIHS), Alma Mater Foundation (FAM), the FICO
Foundation, the Pilastro Development Agency
(Bologna) and the Municipalities of Bologna,
Belluno and Conegliano. It also contributed to
the innovation of educational tools in higher
education toward entrepreneurial urban
agriculture developed within the Erasmus+
project “Western Balkans Urban Agriculture
Initiative (BUGI)”, coordinated by the University
of Serajevo and partnered by the University of
Bologna, the University of Mostar, the University

of Peja, the University of Pristina, the Nova
Dorica University of Podgorica, the University of
Ljubljana and the South Westphalia University
of Applied Sciences. Media partners include
Sil ioFrite otto it,
ro oti ie an
a ricole
New Business Media.
Main sponsors included Flytech srl, NovelFarm,
ol iretti
re iso,
ol iretti
elluno an
Daku. The initiative was also supported by
Irritec, Fondazione Banca del Monte e Cassa di
Risparmio di Faenza and the Contamination
LAB.
The main aim of UrbanFarm2019 challenge
is to design innovative urban agriculture
systems that integrate the best architectural and
technological innovations to produce food in
urban environments. It also aims at promoting
multidisciplinary and international cooperation
between universities all over the world.

Inspiration for implementing this challenge was provided by the Student Challenge ‘Design the Ultimate Urban
Greenhouse’ recently organized by Wageningen University & Research, The Netherlands.
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"The organization of events around the challenge
allows social interactions and networking. This can, in
turn, allow the environment for future collaborations
and job opportunities."

Why an international student challenge?
by Isabella Righini, Wageningen University and Research - Jury Member

Organizing international competitions is
becoming nowadays an interesting way to give
attention to speci c pro le s, uture challen es,
to co e up ith inno ati e solutions or e plore
so ethin ne in one or ore co ine el s
li ate chan e relate pro le s, opti i ation
o resh oo pro uction an solutions or
ur an a riculture are ust so e o the ri en
topics o recent co petitions the li athon1,
a
hour hac athon on cli ate challen es
in cities pro ote at uropean le el, the
utono ous Greenhouse hallen e2, to e plore
the potentialities o arti cial intelli ence in
reenhouse
e eta le pro uction, Desi n
the ulti ate r an reenhouse3, to sti ulate
resource e cient ur an a ricultural s ste s an
4
r anFar
, to inte rate architectural an
technolo ical inno ation or oo pro uction in
cities

12

An educational tool
n the rst place, the hole co petition can
e consi ere as an effecti e e ucational tool
Participants are sti ulate
to appl their
no le e an s ills to realistic cases, propose
concrete solutions, e en an
e onstrate
the stren th an
ali it o their approaches
accor in to the challen e nee s
or in in
tea is part o the learnin process ecause
it pushes the stu ents to colla orate, to ta e
ecisions to ether an ta e the responsi ilit o
their success an ailure
evelopment of diversified skills
he tea s can o throu h one or ore phases o
selection an the are usuall u e accor in
to ifferent ratin criteria hus, the innin tea
is the one that success ull achie e the oals o
the challen e ut at the sa e ti e e onstrates
to possess other s ills li e creati it an no elt ,
alon the hole perio

o e perts
he u e ents an co
ents
o the specialists hi hli ht the stren th an
ea nesses o each proposal an possi le
urther i pro e ents, a in this o ent a
alua le lesson or e er o

Further outcomes
esi es the inner an the uantitati e results,
an international stu ent challen e enerates
itsel a net o positi e outco es t rin s oun
people to ether ro all o er the orl to ri e
the attention on unsol e pro le an to thin
a out potential solutions t creates no le e
an sti ulates no le e sharin
ithin an
et een the tea s, in a constructi e an positi e
co petiti e en iron ent
here e er o
can learn ro the other a s o thin in
he
or ani ation o e ents aroun the challen e
allo s social interactions an net or in
his
can, in turn, allo the en iron ent or uture
colla orations an o opportunities

Why not?
Multidisciplinary and expert management
he or ani ation an
ana e ent o the entire
challen e pla s a i role in the success o the
e ent an its outco es Or ani ers ha e the
responsi ilit to pro i e structure
ui elines
an
speci cations
hich clearl state the
ac roun , the issue, the ai s an the criteria
he strate ies an the results are usuall
e aluate
a ulti isciplinar co
ission

a in part in an international challen e is one
o the reatest opportunit or oti ate oun
people to e press the sel es an their creati it
an i e at the sa e ti e a alua le an concrete
contri ution to the entire co
unit
1 Promoted within the Climate-KIC by the European Institute of
Innovation and Technology.
2 Wageningen University and Research, the Netherlands (2018).
3 Wageningen University and Research, the Netherlands
4 University of Bologna and Florence, Italy (2019).
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THE 3 LOCATIONS
e ha e selecte three ifferent locations or the challen e a or er pri ar school in
Or es cit o elluno , the Fantoni ar in olo na an a st in ustrial area in one liano
n the te t elo , ou can n a short ac roun stor an our ision a out each location

Belluno - former primary
school of Orzes
In 1912 technical building
authorit o Or es in elluno
esi ne a pri ar school,
hich as i ple ente in ears
et een ears
, the cit
a e a co plete
a eo er o the school Onl
supportin
uil in ele ents
ere preser e ,
hile ne
pipin s ste s or ater an
electricit , as ell as roo , inner
alls, oors, an
in o s,
ere replace
ntil
, the
uil in
hoste
a pri ar
school, but has been abandoned
ever since. The UrbanFarm2019
ision is a pro ect o ertical
urban farm devoted to growing
spices an
her s, possi l
suppl in the local cos etics
or phar aceutical in ustr
s all la orator coul also e
inte rate , here participants
coul
r
plants, prepare
e tracts an
pac a e the
pro ucts

14

Bologna – Fantoni Farm

Conegliano – Ex-Zanussi

he uil in is part o a
farm of about 6 hectares,
o ne
the
unicipalit
o olo na since the late
s
In 2016, the farmhouse and
the surrounding land have
been entrusted on loan for
ree to local De elop ent
enc
en ia i S iluppo
Pilastro Distetto or
st ,
an association o pu lic an
pri ate entities, ith the ai o
i pro in the ualit o li e an
encouraging the integration
an econo ic e elop ent o
the territor Since
, part
of the agricultural land of the
farm hosts 108 urban gardens.
The building is organized on
t o oors e t to the house,
there is a stable, which in
the past hoste
ore than a
o en o cattles Finall the
former barn constitutes a third
uil in on the le o the sta le
Regeneration of Fantoni Farm
in UrbanFarm2019 targets the
pro otion o o creation an
social inclusion.

he or er
rea
anussi
is locate in the cit center
o
one liano
et een
Pittoni street an attisti street,
co erin an area o
his place as orn as a oun r
in
, o er the
oppas
a il ’s authorit ,
a in
the in ustrial e elop ent o
the cit start n the
the
in ustrial co ple propriet
as i i e
et een oppas
a il an the ne
societ ,
anussi
er ten ears, ith
the e olution ro
oppas
anussi into the
lectrolu
roup, the pro uction centre
as o e a a an since
uil in
as le a an one
Since then, the place i re erre
to as the
lac hole o
Conegliano. Several strategies
for urban regeneration were
h pothesise
since
the ,
a on
hich the possi ilit
e elope in r anFar
to integrate urban green
infrastructures in form of an
ur an a riculture pro ect

elluno

olo na

Conegliano
15

"The organization of events around the challenge
allows social interactions and networking. This can, in
turn, allow the environment for future collaborations
and job opportunities."

Circular green economy and integrated production of food
and the city. Rooftop Greenhouses to Improve Buildings and
Cities Metabolism and Sustainability
by Dr. Joan Rieradevall Pons - Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona (UAB), Jury Member

At present, the majority of world’s challenges
regarding population, housing, education,
employment, and tourism are experienced in
cities and urbanized areas. More than half of the
orl population li es in ur an settle ents an
this population is expected to grow in the future.
Therefore, cities food security, energy and water
supply, are crucial for daily activities of urban
citizens. Recent studies have proven that urban
settle ents are
ore prone to the ne ati e
impact of natural disasters associated with
climatic change. It is therefore needed to innovate
urban food systems. To this end, the production
of food in urban areas suggests environmental
advantages
by
reducing
transportation,
packaging and loss among others.
Farming within the city fringes (e.g. Urban
agriculture, UA) is being promoted by public
administration and intergovernmental agencies
as a tool to improve city sustainability. This
practice, yet found in ancient cities, was largely
disregarded in recent times, until it started
16

to ourish a ain in the last eca es
on
a aila le s ste s or plant culti ation in cities,
oo op Greenhouses
Gs that use soilless
ro in s ste s are an interestin option
ecause the ta e a anta e o spaces that are
a aila le an o en not use
here are ho e er
arriers to
Gs i ple entation in cities hich
inclu e the consu er acceptance, ana e ent
s ills, in est ent costs, le al constraints, an
uil in co es For a sustaina le cit plannin
that inclu es
Gs, it ill e necessar to
e elop ne strate ies an policies to o erco e
these arriers
hen
Gs are esi ne as un a ental,
ull inte rate co ponents o a uil in ’s
eta olis , si ni cant i pro e ents in O
e issions, ater an ener use are possi le, as
illustrate in Fi ure

Greenhouses i

Gs Fi ure

Figure 2. Fertilecity Project contribution

he ac uire
no le e also ser e to esi n
an i pro e the oo op Greenhouse a
G
at the nstitute o n iron ental Science
an
echnolo
o the
ni ersitat
ut no a e arcelona, an allo s or the
creation o scenarios on uture research nee s
Fi ure

Figure 1. Integrated rooftop greenhouse bidirectional connection

ithin the ra e or o the pro ect Fertile it
ertilecit co , the
has
e elope
technolo ical an
sustaina ilit
assess ent o a nu er o
ro in s ste s
Main topics a resse inclu e architectural an
en ineerin re uire ents, cit inte ration, O
e issions ana e ent, ener
consu ption,
oo pro uction, social inte ration, an potential
associate
ith rain ater har estin
he
anal ses use se eral ifferent etho s such as
i e cle ssess ent, i e cle ostin , Social
ie
cle nal sis, an the nte rate
alue
Mo el or Sustaina le ssess ent M
S
esearch acti ities allo e
or i pro e
ener , O an
ater o s
consi erin
en iron ental, econo ic, an social li e c cles
it as possi le to oster lo al sustaina ilit
in i ple entin
uil in inte rate
oo op

Figure 3. Building integrated agriculture: Future Research
Urban Sustainability and Resource Efficiency
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?
Q &A

We asked the participating teams to answer some of our questions regarding the
challenge and their experience. In the next part of this book they will tell their
stories and the relationships they built in their path to the Grand Finale

18

1

Imagine your concept has been realized. A person walks into your
final pro ect place. hat does she he see, hear, e perience
hat
happens there
ive us a guided tour through your concept.

2

ame and shortly describe main elements of your concept
Unique Selling Points, including your key innovation

3

Highlight the most important sustainability aspects of your
design

4

Share three lessons learnt from participating in the Challenge

5

Do you have any other remarks that you would like to share
(related to the story of your team in the book)
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Herbal Tea Farm
Immersed in the green, in the background
the Dolomites, around us few houses. We are
in Orzes. We enter the Herbal Tea Farm and
i
e iatel
e are struc
an aphro isiac
ra rance o her s, o ers
staff
e er
elco es us an offers us a ui e tour o
the structure
e i
e iatel notice a thic
net or o pipes that cross the uil in ro
the otto to the top, ro ri ht to le , e are
intri ue
ere e are in the rst point o our
tour ere e re ain ascinate
this chain o
plants, the loo li e lar e shel es here the
ro an ro si ifferent t pes o plants, the
e plain he are plants that can ro than s
to water and air, without using land. In this
space so e e plo ees o the structure are us
pic in up ro n plants, puttin the insi e
capsules
insertin the in these tu es an
are auto aticall transporte to the upper oor
he space is all open space or i i e
lass
alls, ou can see the hole pro uction process
in a sin le lance he secon step o the tour
is on the upper oor the r in o the pro uct
ere there are other e plo ees ho ta e the
capsules an place the in the o en Once rea ,
the capsules pass into a ne net or o tu es
an arri e in another roo
he capsules open
in lass containers lle
ith oilin
ater the
her al tea is rea to taste ere there are so as
an ta les Fro the in o s ou can see the
ountains
e sit o n an en o this ne
pro uct ith pleasure
er the tour e ha e
the opportunit to chec the ifferent t pes o
her al teas, in ifferent or ats t s a un an
22

elco in place, per ect or a health rela ation
ith a il or rien s
The innovative idea that Herbal Tea Farm
proposes, it is a ne
a o pro ucin her al
teas, ro the plant to ro plants h roponic
an areoponic to the a o preparin the
pro uct
ea Pu p is a tu e path a e o
stainless steel
hen the plant is rea
to e
ta en ro its container here it is plante , it is
re o e ro it an inserte into a capsule t is
a e o steel an lass an its si e is a usta le,
allo in the inclusion o ifferent t pes o plants
Once inserte , the capsule is hoo e to the ea
Pu p s ste
he ea Pu p is a path o pipes
that start ro the roo s here h roponic an
aeroponic culture is positione , passin ro
the roo s use or r in essential phase or
the pro uction o her al teas an
nall to the
tastin space open to the pu lic he ea Pu p
is li e a inar or the capsules hrou h this
s ste , the hole process is se iauto ate
he or o the speciali e e plo ees is ainl
that o control o the ro th o the plants, the
rst transport in the capsules an hoo in in
the trac s, cleanin an transport in the r in
o ens ere, the plant is ta en out o the capsules,
cleaned, inserted in the oven. Once dried it is
store in the capsule, hoo e to the trac
he
capsule, thus, arri es in the tastin roo
he
capsule auto aticall opens an the contents are
poure into a lass container lle
ith oilin
water. The water is transformed into herbal tea.
The glass container is divided into six segments

insi e, as the nu er o t pes o plants he
oal is to enerate pro ucts ifferent ro those
propose
the ar et, ith a taste, a ra rance
ualitati el hi her
he oal is to cate ori e the Far as n
nearl
ero ner
uil in usin alternati e
sources the sun, the in , io ass rene a le
sources an hi h per or ance s ste s capa le
o suppl in
ioener
to the uil in
or
ventilation, heating and cooling of environments
an crops, hot ater pro uction, ater reuse
an li htin
o inin the per or ance o our
technolo ies passi e an acti e s ste s
e
ai to co pletel ul l the ener nee s o our
building.
PHOTOBIOREACTOR PANEL (PBRs) are used
or precise phototrophic culti ation o al ae an
c ano acteria he panels ha e een place on
the south acin aca e, occup in an area o
, the sin le panel easures
c
BIOGAS CHP PLANT allows the simultaneous
pro uction o electricit
ith
e cienc
an heat ith
he electricit can e use
to po er the surroun in e uip ent
er al
waste is transformed into biogas through a
process calle anaero ic i estion an then it is
use to pro uce heat an electricit in the
P
unit.
VERTICAL SUBSTRATE FITODEPURATION
PLANT consists o a aterproo e
asin lle
ith the lter su strate in hich the aste

water is directed to be treated, and in which
the se i acroph te a uatic plants ro
he
co ine action o su strate ltration, che ical
e ra ation
the acterial ora an root
a sorption is capa le o re o in the ain
pollutants present in ater
VENTILATED ROOF AND EXTERIOR
INSULATION: we decided to make changes to
the casin o the uil in in or er to opti i e
the ell ein or an user an to i pro e oth
the appearance an the
aintenance o the
structure
,
Our team consists of four architects, it was
interestin to tr their han at isciplines that
we had never met. We have discovered the world
o h roponics an aeroponics that e i
not no
e ore
e ha the chance to e plain
our i eas ifferentl
hrou h the i eos, the
abstracts, the business model. It has been a new
e perience or all our an
e are happ to ha e
een part o it
ntil e ore e ha not thou ht so thorou hl
a out our pro ect, co in to eci e the part o
ar etin ehin it e put oursel es to the test
an
e are satis e
ith the result lthou h all
our architects, e ha e
ifferent ariations
Francesco is ore tie to the co positional part
o the pro ect, hile Martina to the sustaina le
an inno ati e part,
riana sa ella to the
post pro uction an
nall
lessan ra to the
concept

lessandra Bernabei, Francesco alabre i,

artina appellini,

driana Isabella
Ceravolo
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Future - A

DolomiNet Center
Imagine. You are driving through a wonderful
reen lan scape an su enl it appears in ront
o our e es Dolo i et enter, a uturistic
structure co ere in photo oltaic lass an
wood.
Gi in a etter loo , ou reali e it re in s ou
so ethin a iliar that ou alrea
sa
an
ti es passin throu h Dolo ites lan scape
o
ou re e er t re in s ou a ta i ,
a tra itional a ricultural uil in o
eneto
Mountains.
You decide to get closer to this structure and a
reen all catches our curiosit t is not ust a
ta i is also a reenhouse hrou h the lass, ou
can see a ertical ar en ull o o cinal o ers
an her s ou are rea to enter the structure,
ut on our ri ht si e ou see a on er ul
ar en t lea s ou throu h an e ucational
an sensorial path ull o colors an ra rances,
here ou isco er Dolo ites tra itional her s
Finall
ou enter the uil in , ha in since
the rst ti e the sensation o a er rela e
at osphere an
o ern en iron ent, here
e plo ees, trainees, researches an
isitors
collaborate and interact each other to share
an learn no le e a out o cinal plants an
ushroo s pro uction an processin
rou h
lass partitions an
in o s ou can see o ces,
la oratories, a classroo an uni ue pro ucti e
areas or plants an
ushroo s culti ation
er an intern isit, ou lastl enter the
reenhouse
u i it , ra rances, colors an
heat in est ou ou al throu h the t o
leveled structure and watching trough overtures
24

or o ser ation ou see in the
on er ul s line o lps

istance the

elluno istrict is currentl
acin a stron
epopulation process especiall
eter ine
a ecrease o o opportunities, hich le
ehin an el erl population an hi h a ount
of abandoned buildings. Starting from this
pro le s anal sis, e eci e to o not li it
our pro ect to Or es School recon ersion, ut
loo o er co petition re uest an create a
ne econo ic i entit that ill ene t entire
territor
Dolo i et is the solution that e propose
or elluno istrict t is a net or o in oor
ar s speciali e on e icinal ushroo s an
her s pro uction an processin , o taine
the reconversion of abandoned buildings. In
or er to achie e this lon ter pro ect, Or es
School ill eco e Dolo i et a inistrati e
re erence, as ell as a pro ucti e trainin an
research center where to educate future network
e ers an in esti ate on ne phar aceutical
pro ucts an li htin technolo ies
The Green Exoskeleton
he Green
os eleton is a iocli atic
reenhouse applie on Or es School outsi e as
a ou le s in a a e an there ore repro uci le
on other pro ucti e e istin uil in s t o e its
na e to the ual unction o pro ucti e out oor
extension and structure thermal insulator for
ener sa in s an e issions re uction

The Forest Biosystem
e esi ne an inno ati e pro uction s ste
inspire
orest natural connections an
there ore na e
he Forest ios ste
t is a
close s ste
ase on utualistic culti ation
o e icinal plants an
ushroo s, hich ill
respecti el
ene t ro
O enriche an
CO2-reduced air environments. We will also
reuse local aste oo chips as a ero ilo eter
growing substrate for mushrooms and seedlings
support
Coofarming
he application
ooFar in
has
een
conceived as a tool to facilitate network
communication
between
farmers
and
administrative center. Use of sensors for growing
para eters ithin culti ation areas, ill assist
network agronomist for immediate advices to
farmers, while a technological integration will
also allow fertirrigation remote control.
n or er to achie e en iron ental sustaina ilit
o Or es structure an
ecrease pro uction
car on ootprint, e esi n a close pro ucti e
s ste
ase on use o local
astes an
renewable energies, which will also include
inno ati e technolo ies or ener
sa in an
ro in inputs opti i ation
e ill use aste oo chips ro local oo
processin as a ero ilo eter ro in su strate
for mushrooms and seedlings cultivation. Once
e hauste , oo chips an other ar or anic
astes ill e co poste an reintro uce
ithin the pro uction or use to pro uce heat
an ener
a asi cation s ste
er
network formation, large-scale mushrooms
remains and organic farming wastes will be
rec cle or the pro uction o a io e ra a le
plastic ase on chitin presence
aste O
ro
oth asi cation s ste an
ushroo s
respiration ill e also rec cle , channelin the
as ithin plants culti ation area in or er to
increase pro ucti e capacit

Participatin
in the challen e,
e learnt
three ain lessons that especiall concerne
tea
or , creati it i pro e ent an pro le
solution anal sis
hen e starte to or on the pro ect, e i
not no
hat or in in a ulti isciplinar
tea
eant Despite the ifferent ac roun s,
e eca e a le to share our s ills an opinions,
there ore learnin not onl ne thin s ro
other stu ies el s, ut also so ethin
ore
a out our personal co
unication capacit
reati it is another aspect that e i pro e
participatin to the challen e e ha to connect
our pre ious no le e, eepen topics, thin
in a ifferent prospecti e an i a ine ne
scenarios, ith the nal purpose to create a
uni ue an inno ati e pro ect
Pro le s an solutions anal sis as also a
un a ental aspect that e ha to ace or in
on the pro ect t helpe us to i pro e our critic
an pro le sol in capacit , concernin not
onl issues eri e ro pro ect e elop ent,
ut also tea co
unication an or ani ation
e are a roup o rien ro the sa e to n
that uni ersit career sprea all o er tal
e
ha e
ifferent ac roun s in a riculture,
architecture and business, but the same interest
in sustaina le e elop ent Since a lon ti e,
our rea
as to colla orate in the el o
sustainable agritechture, sharing our knowledge
an s ills r an Far s
helpe us to a e
the rst step to ar s hat a
e a lon er
collaboration.

iorgia inelli, lessandro leri, lisabe a leri, lena etricciuolo, eonardo inni,
Elisa Appolloni - Universities: Perugia, Bologna, Ferrara, Milan, La Sapienza Roma
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The green box
A guided tour
nsi e Mi O ur an ar people coul li e a
sensorial, i actic an recreational e perience
e nee to escri e hat a potential user
coul en o as soon as he oul arri e in the
ar
e i a ine that people ill co e in the
structure
car So, the
ill ri e throu h
Dolo ites lan scape an reath clean air, s ell
its per u es an hear its soun s nitiall , users
will see the innovative façade that is wonderful
for its look, variable through the seasons. There
are a ertical ar en an a o ular oo panels
on the a a e, alon
ith sea ee panels, that
ill e ifferentl populate
epen in on the
current season.
So, in summer the façade will be green like the
vertical garden and the wonderful surrounding
lan scape nstea , urin the
inter there
will be the green of the vertical garden and
the transparenc o the sea ee s panels So,
urin this season the oo panels color, that is
tra itional o the alpine lan scape, ill pre ail
o er the others
er the entrance in the uil in ,
isitors ill e recei e ro the receptionist,
that ill sho the all the tour possi ilities
satis users’ nee s he ui e
isit ill start
ro the hall an then people ill o in the
i eo roo
here the can atch i eos a out
the ar
or s hen the
i ht o to the ca
an en o a tea or a coffee ith the ac roun
soun s an the colore out oor a a e pattern
On the outsi e people ill al throu h the
hortus conclusus, where there will mix medical
her s colors an s ells So, people ill arri e
26

in the nurser , here the can see all the little
plants a aila le or a option Gui e tour ill
end in the MiCRO store and here will be shown
all the natural pro ucts create
ith our plants
Key innovations
Our uil in offers an inno ati e ser ices to
users, in fact it is a smart urban farm. The main
inno ati e ele ent e reali e is a o ile app
that ill allo users to u Mi O pro ucts,
atch the interacti e ap, rea our recipes an
a opt a plant
hrou the interacti e ap people can see ro
phone ispla the ollo in ata
Chilometers covered, calories consumed, time
spent
cti ities escription a out hat it’s possi le to
do inside the MiCRO urban farm.
First ai its an re e tin uishers ap
Gui e tour escription an a ap o each
visited room.
Moreover, inside the building there will be
technological elements that will send useful data
li e O in the air or te perature to o ile app
throu h i
here ill also e a Mi O store
ere people can u pro ucts li e crea s or
ace as s, an each pac a in
ill e create
ith rec cla le aterials
n a , the ost technolo ical inno ation o our
urban farm will be on the oudoor façade. In fact,
in addition to the vertical garden there will also
e oo an sea ee s panels ith culti ate
seaweeds inside that will be used for MiCRO

pro ucts han s to sea ee s seasonalit , the
a a e ill e coloure in ifferent a s urin
summer and winter.
he ca is another uil in peculiarit it’s
totall la e , so the natural li ht coul penetrate
in the rooms and shade them through shielding
co er s ste s he la e s ste
ill let users
loo insi e the ca ro insi e the uffer space
Sustainability
Our ur an ar
ill e a reen ero ener
uil in , po ere
ro
ifferents acti e
s ste s a eother al heat pu p
, a
photo oltaic panels s ste
an an aeolic
tur ines s ste
Moreo er, an passi e
s ste s contri ute to iocli atic ellness, li e
the insulate
in o s, the uffer space an the
thermal insulation coat on north, east and west
façade.
So, MiCRO urban farm will be autonomous in
or er to a i i e the uil in sustaina ilit
an re uce the consu ptions Moreo er, the
external façade, made of a vertical garden, will
allo
O re uction an pro i e clean air not
onl insi e the uil in ut also in the or erin
areas.
Then, the technological elements located inside
the ar
ill allo to precisel
onitor air
ualit para eters li e O in e , te perature
an o
en, oth insi e an outsi e the ar
nother
a to control the culti ations is
throu h h roponic s ste s, that allo
a
i er plants ro th ith respect to the lan
his a , onitorin o nourishin
uantit
an en iron ent con ition is etter, so this
uarantees hi h pro ucti it

So, e eepl consi ere each a ice people
gave us.
Moreo er, e eepene our technical no le e
oth a out the ur an ar plannin an the
usiness plan esi n, an this thin s ill e
useful for our working future.
Finall
e learne
hat it eans to partecipate
to an international co petition a out a er
ascinatin the e
e reall appreciate the
challen e topic an so e or e har in or er
to ollo e er
ea line an sho our or
at est
e ana e to i pro e our en lish
oca ular an
e practice in or er to sho
our pro ect in pu lic in the ost i pressi e a
Other
Our tea is a e up o an scape rchitecture
Master s De ree at a Sapien a stu ents
e
ha e ifferent ac roun s an approaches to
the pro ect pro ect ana e ent, architecture,
ur an plannin , en iron ental plannin
Through this challenge we could mix all our
no le es in or er to pro ect a oo
or
Moreo er, e i pro e our en lish an our
e perience in architecture settin , that isn’t
actuall our area o e pertise Despite o this, e
worked hard and we tried to do our the best. So,
e hope that e a e it

Lessons learned
he rst thin
e learne partecipatin to the
challen e is the i portance o tea
or in
e
coul share i eas an accept criticis s in or er
to i pro e our no le e Fro criticis s, in
particular, e learne
an thin s an
e ere
al a s rea
an enthusiastic to o i an
opti ise our or
ithout rin in us o n

Morgana Micheli, Michele Palazzo, Roberta Pappalardo, Cecilia Rossi Università La Sapienza Roma
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Once this pro ect is nishe , it ill e possi le
to o ser e an intensi e reen roo , a e up o
inno ati e ele ents such as anti root s ste
an pol eth lene raina e ele ents an
a s
o e pan e perlite here to ro
e icinal
plants o ifferent in s
his structure ill e ther all an acousticall
insulate ro electro a netic el s an
ill
also be connected with ecological corridors
osterin oral an auna io i ersit
lon one o the peri eter si es o the reen
roo , op ar hi es ill e installe , to pro uce
hone
eri e essentiall ro the nectar o
e icinal plants place on the roo an those
found in the surrounding meadows.
ee hi es ill host pis i usitica
ho ill
isit this ne realit
ill ha e the opportunit
to ollo all the processes that ill concern the
pro uction o hone an those relate to the
h po eu an the reen roo ro plantin to
harvesting.
This green roof is nothing more than the coverage
o the h po eu locate in the centre o the
ar en he ain eature o this pro ect is to e
a le to ollo the process ro the e innin up
to the nal pro uct an then ro the har estin
o hone an plants
Fro the entrance o the structure ou can
i
e iatel see throu h a la e
all the
h roponic culti ation insi e the h po eu
that than s to the particular li htin techni ues
offers an e ocati e scener Sa e in the shop,
here the consu er ill e a le to see the hone
pro uction processes throu h a lass all
28

Our ision, is to re a p Or es School our
ission, is to create a h ri an inno ati e
environment.
e are oun
ut e thin
i
e create a
tea
ro
ero, an
eci e to set up a h ri
business idea based on hi-tech agriculture for
in oor culti ation o e otic plants
roponic
close loop s ste , ith F echnolo
an
tra itional culti ation techni ues or out oor
culti ation o alpine her s so ethin ne in
elluno Pro ince
We call it IMAGINATION. We believe in the
creation o ne
usinesses, ut onl i reen
based. We aim to re-design Orzes School which
is near
the Dolo ites Mountains,
S O
Heritage site, and we consider that environment
as hol
e call it S S
e
usinesses ust e social ell ein pro i ers
e o not ant ust to create a pro uction plant,
but an inclusive and creative environment for
the co
unities in elluno Pro ince
First o all, or us it is ital to pro i e ore
e plo ent to the population e ai to create
ore o s hirin speciali e personnel, ut
also disadvantaged users and interns from the
e ucational el
Gi in hopes, is hat e call
M
e
ai to reali e so ethin co pletel ne that
i not e en e ist et in elluno Pro ince
e ant to o counter ten enc , an in estin
in a ne
usiness in elluno Pro ince hen the
area is acin a process o lan a an on ent
and decrease on businesses creation. We call it

Our a ition is to enhance the alrea e istin
culture o
ell ein an appreciation natural
an hi h ualit pro ucts that are accessi le in
elluno Pro ince, consoli atin that tren e en
ore e call it
O
S S
s or the attention pai to the en iron ent,
e eci e to re esi n the structure to operate
as in epen entl as possi le, usin rene a le
ener
sources, a ater rec clin s ste , a
ee eepin acti it
hich ill helps us to a oi
damages to the environment.
t is co
onl accepte that ee eepin helps
the en iron ent an pro uces a positi e i pact
e planne also to install an o ni orous
io ass ener plant
he choice o a io ass ener
plant co es
ro the nee to ispose part o our pro uction
aste ro the plants in this a , e can re uce
the costs or the suppl o uel, an urther oo
uel ill e purchase e clusi el ro the local
oo in ustr
he co ustion process enerates
ar on
Dio i e O , an , on the other han s, plants
nee s O to ro in opti al con itions his
is h
e esi ne a s ste o air ucts or
car onic anurin o our plants
he i ea is to lter the e issions an re usin
the in our h roponic s ste , re ucin the
e issions in the air an a oi in pollution e
ha e also eci e to install so e photo oltaic
panels to pro i e urther reen ener

DIFFERENT UNIVERSITIES, DIFFERENT
BACKGROUND
he
ain lesson learnt ro
F M
re ar s a ne set o ho to a out tea
or in
e or e a roup o people throu h
a hu e acti it o net or in Face oo Groups,
personal contacts an
or o
outh , an
e
had to start dealing with each other through
hats pp an s pe calls e er sin le a
e
ha to learn ho to un erstan each point o
ie an i eas, un erstan in the i portance
o the ifferent el s o stu
in ol e in the
roup
SIX SMALL IDEAS ARE BETTER THAN A
HUGE ONE
nother e aspect o these past har
or in
ee s, as the process o i eas eneration
Fro a rou h or , e continuousl pro i e
our personal contri ution an
no le e,
i in irth to a creati e c cle that allo e us
to i ple ent an uni ue pro ect hich len s
ultiple i eas ro econo ic, a ricultural an
architectural derivation.
GAINING NEW SOFT SKILLS
Team Working involves a lot of variables that
affect the ecision a in process an the
pro ect itsel
his e perience tau ht us ho to
ana e ti e an tas s, ut especiall ho to
sol e clashes ue to stress ana e ent it is part
o the process itsel , an un erstan in ho to
let it release, is vital to let the work go on.

lisabe a onet, Isabella agostin, iccol agliaferri, icola olucci, icola all gnol,
Pamela De Biasi - Universities: Ca Foscari, Milan, Trento, Bologna, Pisa, Padova
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"In

growing cities, con icts about ways to
use the remaining land are pre-programmed,
as ma or problems may arise from a market
orientation in urban politics and diverging
interests in using vacant sites. "
Urban vacant lands and urban agriculture
(UA)
by Runrid Fox-Kämper, ILS – Research Institute for Regional and Urban Development
gGmbH - Jury member

uropean re ions an cities are affecte
contrasting developments: with growing
metropolitan areas on the one hand and shrinking
cities at the peripheries with a declining demand
on the other.
r an acant lan s an ur an a riculture
in ro in cities, con icts a out a s to use the
remaining land are pre-programmed, as major
pro le s a arise ro a ar et orientation
in ur an politics an i er in interests in usin
vacant sites. In contrast, in shrinking cities,
an this has een e onstrate a er the latest
econo ic crisis in
in an cities aroun
the Me iterranean Sea, ur an a riculture
has ore opportunities to e elop as ur an
planners reco ni e ur an a riculture pro ects as
tools or ur an re eneration, place a in an
i entit , as austerit results in areas ear ar e
or e elop ent that are le allo , an open
pu lic spaces that are le unatten e
Man
ur an a riculture pro ects such as
co
unit
ar ens ha e starte as so calle
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interim-uses on under-used public or private plots
with leasing contracts over a rather short period
of time. The uncertainty concerning a long-term
sustain ent o the ar ens has een i enti e
as a major impeding factor for a establishing UA
projects within cities (Rosol 2005; Fox-Kämper
et al. 2018). And even if vacant land is available
in decayed neighbourhood or under decline,
market orientation in urban politics tends to
use urban agriculture strategically for either a
planne entri cation’ o a nei h orhoo or or
reducing maintenance costs for public spaces.

UA for future cities: strategies and policies
needed
Policies in uencin
are nee e at ifferent
levels such as global, European, national,
re ional or local le el, an shoul co er ifferent
sectors such as urban planning, environmental
regulations or agrarian policies. E.g. within the
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), which is
the main policy for farming and food production
in the EU, funding criteria regularly do not
apply on UA farms due to their (too small) size
and their location within urban areas. Here a rethinking process is needed that acknowledges
the diversity of UA and their multi-functionality
for manifold purposes.
At local level, some promising practices where
cities have started to put urban food production on
the policy agendas can be observed to overcome
obstacles. Cities can build or join strategic
networks aiming at raising the awareness for
this issue in general and at exchange of practice,
such as the Sustainable Food Cities network in
the UK or the Milano Food Pact.
he can chan e the institutional settin s or
advancing the urban food production through
e.g. found councils or the creation of “one-stopagencies” to overcome unclear responsibilities
and bureaucratic hurdles and in general consider
food in planning decisions.

From allotment gardens to rooftop
greenhouses: how urban agriculture is
evolving
Urban agriculture has a long tradition in Europe.
he esta lish ent o rst allot ent ar ens ate
back to the beginning of the industrialisation in
18th century, most of them developed to feed the
rural population pouring into the cities. Today,
round 3 Millions. allotment plots are reported to
exist all over Europe, many of them being used
for leisure activities besides food growing. In
many European countries, allotment gardens
are widely acknowledged in legislation and
encoded in construction plans and protected by
building laws.
ase on o els rst e er in a er the
s
oil an nance crisis in e
or , in earl
s
also in Europe community gardens popped up,
o en on acant plots aitin or construction,
nourished by the right-to-the-city movement,
ai in o en ore at co
unit uil in than
on growing food.
Out of these gardens, more and more business
models have developed that combine food
growing with activities aiming at educational,
integrative, therapeutical or other purposes.
Due to their organisation informal structures
and their character as interim use of urban land
dedicated for other types of land-use, community
gardens and their diverse sub-forms in contrast
to allotments are not regulated by law.
This also applies to the latest development of
urban agriculture in form of technology-driven
and partly highly intensive food production in
an on uil in s, such as roo op, in oor an
glasshouse production, also called zero-acreage
farming. Some of these urban farms experiment
with new food (such as algae) or closing lifecycle-loops (such as aquaponics). These are based
on the motivation to advance business models of
UA and on the cradle-to-cradle discourse aiming
at producing food near to the consumers and at
advancing the food production within cities.
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Archaea Multifunctional
Polo
Entering the Archaea multifunctional center
is a ne an uni ue e perience or the isitor
Going through the ground that leads from one
building to another and interacting with the
ifferent spaces that a e it up eans ein
part o a structure
hole, o an or ani ation
that respon s to arious nee s an is a le
to acco
o ate an t pe o person he si
hectares o Fattoria Fantoni ill e trans or e
into a reen area ull o trees, aro atic plants
an s ner istic crops n the the inha itants
o the Pilastro nei h orhoo
in the cit o
olo na
ill n an oasis o
ell ein an
tran uilit
here the can spen
o ents o
relationship ith nature o a e this possi le,
our roup has eci e to esi n a place a le to
enclose in rastructures ith ifferent unctions
The two entrances will enable to make the visitor
interact ith t o ifferent areas o the co ple
one next to the agri-kindergarden and the other
to the laboratories and the auditorium, allowing
a lo ical i ersi cation o the spaces necessar
to ensure pri ac an a etter e ploita ilit o
the hole he s ner istic crops, the ancient
grains, the large orchard and the greenhouse
are the pro uction points an , there ore, those
that respon to the nee to re esta lish an
acti e relationship et een the a ilies an the
pro ucts o the earth he sustaina ilit an
easi ilit o the pro ect lie in its si plicit , in the
will to combine nature and life of man. Archaea
will be able to entertain and educate both
chil ren an a ults, ill offer a i e ran e o
acti ities, ill pro uce oo at ero
an
ill
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host e ents in its au itoriu , all respectin an
protectin the en iron ent ith its inno ati e
technologies.
Agri-kindergarden
The agri-kindergarden is located next to the
s ner istic ar en an the reenhouse, the
uil in is uilt in an eco sustaina le a ,
esi ne to li it aste, e ploit solar ener an
integrate with the surrounding environment.
i e all uil in s in rchaea, the structure has
a reen roo , photo oltaic panels an
inetic
ener reco er tiles
he area o the a ri in er ar en represents
an alternati e
a
to e ucate throu h
nature, an opportunit or a ilies o Pilastro
neighborhood to be able to choose, in addition
to con entional acilities, a school that proposes
a ifferent e ucational plan Startin ro the
chil ren eans connectin irectl to the that
ission o rene al, o alternati el an eco
sustaina ilit that the pro ect ai s to con e
The crops
he pro ucti e part o
rchaea protects the
io i ersit an the autochthon o the crops
he plant species culti ate in the s ner ic
gardens, in the orchard and in the greenhouse
have been selected to guarantee an excellent
annual an seasonal iel
he hal hectare
of land will be cultivated with ancient grains,
hich re uire a re uce
uantit o her ici es
and are able to guarantee excellent nutritional
alues o the pro uction

he rchaea reenhouse ill e e uippe
ith
inno ati e s ste s such as a uaponics an
h roponics
on the a anta es o their use
there is an increase in pro ucti it
ro t o
to ten times greater than traditional cultivation
s ste s
he use o such s ste s represents
the possi ilit o thin in o an r an Far
and the desire to increase the levels of indoor
pro uction
uaponics an h roponics ill
also e the su ect o stu
or e ers o the
a ricultural uni ersit
ho can irectl use the
reenhouse en iron ent or i actic internships,
extracurricular hours and interactive lessons on
site.
Photovoltaic and green roofs
he
rchaea photo oltaic s ste s are
per anentl connecte to the electricit
ri ,
a sor in ener
ro
it urin the hours
hen the photo oltaic enerator is not a le to
pro uce the ener necessar to satis the nee
o the user s ste
t rst lance, solar panels
and vegetation do not seem to be made for each
other, ut the solar in ustr has recentl
een
tar etin ne
reen roo n in rastructures
that inte rate ith photo oltaic o ules his
co ination coul
e a uic an eas
a to
increase the e cienc o photo oltaics, a in
it more convenient for homeowners. In fact,
e cess heat pre ents photo oltaic cells ro
operatin at
a i u
e cienc an
hile
solar in ustr researchers are e elopin ne
technolo ies to et aroun this pro le , reen
roo s ha e alrea pro en that the can cool the
sur ace te perature
he arious co ponents that a e up rchaea
are entirel
esi ne pa in attention to oth
en iron ental an
econo ic sustaina ilit
he pro ect is a le to aintain itsel , internall
pro uce the a ount o electricit re uire ,
ispose o its
aste an o tain, ro
the
sale o pro ucts, ro the ser ice o the a ri

in er ar en, ro the tic ets or or shops
an sho s in the au itoriu , the necessar
pro ts
he technolo ies o rchaea pro ect ha e een
chosen to create an eco sustaina le realit
that can per ectl inte rate itsel
ith the
surroun in en iron ent, actuall all structures
e cept the au itoriu
ill ha e a reen roo
than s to hich the
ill isappear in the
a acent countr si e
rchaea ants to a e
a eep connection ith nature, ants to e an
inte ral part o its processes an its stren th,
tr in , than s to the photo oltaic panels, to
ra
ro it
ithout eterioratin it all the
ener
necessar or the aintenance o the
hole he inetic reco er
oorin represents
the desire to make the structure alive through
the transit o its users rchaea is ani ate
a concept o nature that inclu es the an, ho
al in throu h its paths is trans or e into a
source o ener
n the a ricultural processes
a uaponics an h roponics are use in or er
to a i i e the a aila le space an intensi
the arious pro uctions
Participatin in
r anFar
has teste
the speci c s ills o the roup, the pro ect i ea
an the purpose is the cost o participation o
all the members of Archaea, commitment and
perse erance
he co petition an the loo to ar s an eco
sustaina le uture that has een a le to pro ote
have made our idea of a multifunctional
center conceivable and feasible. Thanks to
UrbanFarm2019, we have understood the
i portance o
or , coor ination an
i ision
o tas s, an to thin in practical ter s a out the
creation o an eco sustaina le, pro ucti e place
capa le o chan in the relationship et een
an an nature he pro ect e propose is
the ul ll ent o
hat the participation in the
co petition has tau ht us, it is the ruit to e
collected.

ndrea amburrini, icola he i, acopo iuliani, ichele apomarda avid asse i,
Alessio Resenterra, Stella Regno, Marco Cesarini, Cristina Borghesi, Vanessa Mangiatordi,
Elio Ellero - University of Florence & University of Bologna
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Eco-Gazers

Towards a Sustainable,
Productive and Energetic
Farming: Fantoni Farm
isitors ill see an ener
ar that is ali e,
sustaina le an pro ucti e
esi nin the
ar ,
e ha e a oi e an pro le s that
coul ruin the health an natural ision
pro i in or the presence o an electric shuttle,
e re uce the car on ootprint an a oi e
noise
re ucin ne ati e pro le s e ill
help isitors to clearl reco ni e nature an
themselves.
isitors
ill reach the pro uction area
o erco in the reen a is or e
trees n
addition to the visual guidelines, the sound of
the environment will illuminate visitors on the
ar an attract the to nature isitors ill
ha e the opportunit to eet the ani als hen
the reach the ain a is an e perience or anic
pro uction an natural li e So in , irri ation
an har estin processes in out oor pro uction
areas can e o ser e an isitors can e irectl
in ol e
here are also or shops on or anic
pro uction hel
ith ar
an
reenhouse
pro ucts Or anic oo is a aila le at the
restaurant an super ar et to continue ith
the or anic e perience
Finall , isitors can e perience the io as
pro uction that is our ost i portant inno ation
an learn a out the process
er nishin the
visit to the farm, the restaurant, in the middle
o el s, trees an surroun e
the soun s
o nature, offers the opportunit to taste ines,
oli e oil an rie rapes
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i estoc
ana e ent Desi nin the shelters,
e calculate the proper areas or oth chic ens
an co s eepin accor in to stan ar s
e
searched for the comfort zone of cows and
chic ens or pro ucin
il an e s
io as pro uction
e use anures o chic ens
an co s to pro uce ener
ccor in to our
calculations, the io as s ste pro uces the
su cient ener
or electric shuttle that is use
or people transportation et een cit centre
and farm.
cle ana e ent
e arran e the inputs
an outputs o the acti e ar as the also can
e use in other inputs an outputs c cles’ he
output o a c cle can e the input o another
c cle or can affect another c cle’s output in a
positi e a
ransportation
hile
eci in
on a
transportation s ste ,
e consi er
oth
ecreasin the car on ootprint an
e elop
a sustainable solution. We will use an electric
shuttle
hich
ill e char e
ener
pro uce
anures he shuttle ill ecrease
car on ootprint
per passen er
aste
ana e ent
e
e elope
t o
solutions for waste management. First, we
offere a tic et ooth or the shuttles that i es
ticket in return of trash. In addition, we grow a
ushroo species hich ro in the a s o
organic waste. With both solutions, we managed
to decrease amount of waste in normal trash
bags.

Our ost i portant sustaina ilit aspects are
io as pro uction an pro ucts ana e ent
Desi nin our ar , e a e i portance to
our input output ana e ent an c cles
e
create c cles
chan in output o a c cle into
an input io as pro uction is one o the ost
effecti e e a ples or it For instance, the rst
c cle is relate
ith chic ens an co s he
oth pro uce anure at the en o the c cle
er, the output o chic ens an co s c cles’
eco e the input o the ener c cle

ealit an calculation proo s o the concepts
he e elop ent o sustaina le i eas is
also co ple or this sector alculatin an
searching for real references of our ideas for the
pro ect ere the ost challen in points
e
ha to i e up so uch etail ue to hi h costs,
hi h sur ace consu ption or aile protot pes

Group or
onsi erin the co ple it o the
pro ect, e trie to i i e the or accor in
to the capa ilities o each e er o the roup
o e er, as each topic as relate to the others,
each roup e er as responsi le not onl or
their o n topics, ut also or or in on other
topics n su
ar , this challen e re uire a
hi h le el o collecti e or that as i cult to
manage.
i e
ana e ent
e hear a out the
challen e in last t o a s o ea line, that’s h
or the rst ra
e ha e little ti e to search
an
or on the topics For the secon ra
e
ha to co plete our e ciencies an
e elop
our concepts
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oc, da elin urdaer, ulfiye acide Ulu kin rdogan, elis
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Human and Urban
Biotopes
t s a lo el sunn
a in olo na an
ou
no the per ect place or a i e ri e an rela
in the resh air
hen ou enter, the rst thin
ou see is the Fantoni ar the ol
ilapi ate
building has been transformed into a bright
an ull o li e place, people eat an rela at the
tables and from the windows of the greenhouse
upstairs ou li pse u s sittin at the ta les
ith laptops an others tal in in roups a e
the roa to our le an ou ill soon e in to
see trees ull o ruits an people atherin the
lau hter o the chil ren an the chatter o the
people acco pan
ou throu h ar ens See
the enthusias o those ho enter the iotopes
reenhouses insi e the can tra el aroun the
orl an
isco er its eauties olor ul sh
in a uariu s, e otic o ers an lush plants
than s to an app ou can no e er thin
a out the
o o
ants to lea e e t stop
is a istro in ront o ou people are an erin
aroun so e reenhouses
ere are pro uce
plants
ith
o ern an
eco sustaina le
s ste s ou e al a s ante to no
ore
an this is the ri ht place ou’re e cite to n
out that ou can u those resh an
elicious
pro ucts in the ar et pla a ou o ri ht there
in a color ul area ou see people an erin
a on the ar et stalls an
u s pla in all
the tell ou that the are uni ersit stu ents
and live right here in a modern and avant-garde
or itor t’s the en o the a an , returnin
ho e throu h ur an ar ens, ou see people
relax in the common areas and others working in
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their ar ens s ou a e the ecision to appl
or one to ana e, ou ill return ho e e cite
no in ou’ll e ac soon
n our pro ect e ha e eci e to pursue ifferent
aims, environmental, social and economic,
which are however fundamental within a future
e elop ent o our cities
iotopes e ant to raise a areness an in or
on cli ate chan e an its effects on iotopes
aroun the orl
e recreate an e position o
the
e ain iotopes in the orl
uropean,
African, American, Oceania and Asian. To make
the sel su cienc o the iotopes an to re uce
aste o
ater e ill use the a uaponics
techni ue, that is a s
iosis
et een
a uaculture an h roponic s ste
r an ar ens e ant to i e the opportunit
to people li in near olo na to ha e a piece o
lan
here the can ro resh e eta les an
fruits at zero km. In addition, the families that
pro uce ore than the consu e, the can sell
their pro ucts to the internal ar et
Di actical ar ens these are a series o areas
here an plants are culti ate
ith an
ifferent techni ues, oth in open el an
in greenhouses and accessible to visitors with
ui e tours, or shops or e ents here ill
iscuss nu erous e planations an interestin
insights on the world of agriculture and
environmental awareness.
Stu ent housin
e ant to allo stu ents o
the ni ersit o olo na to li e, stu , research

an rela in a o ern space ull o opportunities
he presence o iotopes, areas or e ents an
or shops, the possi ilit o creatin a start up
incubator, a time bank, urban gardens as well as
i in o opportunities are also an opportunit
to create a place or social e elop ent an
cohesion
Fro an econo ic point o ie , the ai is
to create a
o el
ana e
associations,
cooperati es, partnerships an
sponsors
that throu h the pro uction ith inno ati e
s ste s, the on site sales an other acti ities in
the area can aintain a certain sel su cienc in
management.
So e sustaina le parts o our esi n inclu e
uaponics in an a uaponic unit, the ater
ro the sh tan c cles throu h lters, plant
ro
e s an then ac to the sh n the lters,
the sh astes are re o e ro the ater, rst
usin a echanical lter that re o es the soli
aste an then throu h a io lter that processes
the issol e
astes he io lter pro i es a
location for bacteria to convert ammonia, which
is to ic or sh, into nitrate, a ore accessi le
nutrient or plants
s the ater containin
nitrate an other nutrients tra els throu h plant
ro
e s, plants upta e these nutrients, an
nall the ater returns to the sh tan puri e
his process allo s the sh, plants, an acteria

to thri e s
ioticall an to or to ether to
create a health ro in en iron ent or each
other, pro i e that the s ste
is properl
balanced.
ulti ation o spirulina spirulina is a sin le
celle al ae an it pro i es a hi h nutritional
contri ution an is eas to ro
iocli atic reenhouses
uilt on the roo o
the Fantoni farm and the dormitories. These
reenhouses i pro e the heatin e cienc
o the entire uil in an conse uentl lo er
its heating costs. In addition we designed
photo oltaic panels or aca es
he rst lesson e learne
as the i portance o
colla oratin , or in an acin co plications
ith people co in
ro
ifferent stu ies,
backgrounds and skills.
he secon is the nee to al a s test oursel
to ro as a person an as a tea Participatin
in an international co petition has allo e
us to push our creati e li its on ne le els o
personal an pro essional aturit
The last, but not least, lesson is that we can
al a s o so ethin to i pro e our li es an
our
orl
hether throu h the search or
awareness of the big issues or through small
ail actions
e trul
elie e that to a s
decisions will be the world of tomorrow.

Elena Santelli, Antonio Viscardi, Irene di Marco, Zirong Pan, Enrico Rossi, Gabriele
Baraldi, Marina Baldini, Leo Guerra, Mirco Poggini
Universities: La Sapienza Roma & University of Bologna
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Aquaponic Social
Garden
Concept description
er passin the entrance ate, isitors ill e
i
e iatel struc
the ie , on their le , o
the lar e lass reenhouse, as the
al alon
the
ain ri e a
his, startin
ro
the
roun oor, ill e e elope , oin up to the
rst oor, a o e the current arn t ill contain
the ain a uaponic s ste o the Fantoni ar ,
e elope on le els n the lo er part, on the
roun
oor, aintainin the e istin colu ns,
there ill e the lue core o the a uaponic
s ste that ill house the a uatic or anis s,
hile in the upper part, on the rst oor,
there will be the "green core", and therefore
the plant co ponent, on an area o
s uare
eters han s to the lass, e er thin
ill e
co pletel isi le ro the outsi e
e ill no lon er spea o a ree in tan , ut
o a real o
o ater rich in ora an auna
We will no longer talk about growth beds, but
a out spherical ar enin , a reen that e elops
all aroun us Moreo er, the possi ilit to
culti ate also
an
o erin plants, allo s
us to thin a out the ol actor co ponent an
the un a ental role it pla s in the relationship
et een an an space n a ition, the ulti
ethnic restaurant an the elco in
ill
allo all our uests to en o a ultisensor
e perience Fro the ra rance o the reshl
har este pro uct ro the ertical to ers to the
wonder of the underwater world of our multitrophic tan s, ro the enu ser e et een the
ric colu ns o the arn to the or shops or
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chil ren an a ults Fro
rea ast ith reshl
baked bread to the colourful microgreens.
elco e to our
uaponic Social Gar en here
pro uction an socialit coe ist as in a irtuous
ecos ste
Innovation
Our idea is to give back to Fantoni Farm its
agricultural character, but in a modern and
sustaina le perspecti e,
here oo ser e
in the restaurant of the Farm comes from the
a uaponic culti ation inte rate
ith the
uil in So the pro ect ai s to uil a space
that creates an e a ple o circular econo ,
sustaina ilit an oo sa et , creates a rich an
virtuous social fabric through multi-cultural
and cultural exchange and contact, becomes a
re erence point or ur an ar in an
ro s
social inclusion throu h oo an hospitalit
he a uaponic s ste
ill e constitute o
three in epen ent ree in tan s, thus i i in
the plant area insi e the reenhouse
his con uration ill ha e se eral a anta es
Opti isation o the ater para eters in each
tan , accor in to the nee s o the plant an
ani al species present in it
Easier management of faults and maintenance
ithout the nee
to interrupt the entire
pro uction process Greater control an possi le
isolation o patho ens ithin each plant
Possi ilit o a aptin each s ste to the nee s
o speci c operators chil ren, el erl , people
ith isa ilities, etc

Moreo er, our i ea inclu es the e elop ent o
a s ste that creates close entities ithin the
protecte en iron ent o a uil in capturin
ater ro
irect rain, as a real a o
ater
sa in an rec clin s ste s, ut presentin a
controlle s ste , hich co ines a hi h le el
o iosecurit
ith a lo ris o isease an
e ternal conta ination than s to a real ti e an
in situ onitorin o the close c cle , enhancin
the reat potentialit o ur an ar in in ter s
o oo sa et
Finall , the air treat ent s ste o the Fantoni
ar
is inte rate into the reenhouse s ste
n this a the plants e ploit the O pro uce
the users an the heat use to ar the
rooms.
Sustainability
he
uaponic Social Gar en represents the
e stone or ur an culti ation, or a ne
esi n
o reen in the cit an or contri ute to the
Sustaina le De elop ent Goals nte rate
ith
a photo oltaic s ste an a rain ater har estin
s ste , pro uction ill ha e a ini al i pact
on the environment. The organic waste from
the itchen ill e use to pro uce co post
earthworms and Hermetia illucens and biogas.
n this a , it ill e possi le to reco er the aste
ro one process or startin ne processes
ith the application o the ultitrophic principle,
than s to the co ination o ifferent a uatic
or anis s, it is possi le to create a natural an
per ectl
alance ecos ste
han s to the
pro uction o li e oo
insects, Daphnia,
ialella tec an
icroal ae to ar an enrich
the iet, e ill ensure hi her ualit or anic
waste and we can then decide how to feed our
sh epen in on the pro uction o e eta les
hrou h isposa le, iniaturi e , eas to use
an cost effecti e sensors an a icro ui ic
paper ase anal tical e ice
P D
ith
colori etric out put, e ill onitor oth the

correct e elop ent o sh an plants in the
a uaponic s ste an the oo sa et , ensurin
hi h ualit an sa e oo pro uction
Lessons learnt
uaponics is not onl a ne
a o ur an
ar in , it is a real li est le
hen ou start to
thin a out it ou cannot chan e our in in
elie in it is the est opportunit to chan e our
future!
or in in roups as not eas
ecause o
the eo raphical istance an the ifferent
ac roun s Despite this, the hallen e has
pro e to e sti ulatin
uaponics has
ulti isciplinar s ills, so it as than s to it
that we were able to communicate and have
un, la in the oun ations to continue or in
together.
uaponics acts alrea
a er the
rst
application, ein a le to in ol e i
e iatel
the
ost unsuspecte
in s in a esti e
conta ion ithout si e effects
Team Remarks
Our ulti isciplinar tea o stu ents ro
three ifferent uni ersities is oine
a lo e
o a uaponics an a esire to n concrete
solutions to the
o ecti es o the nite
ations
en a
han s to this pro ect
e ha e ha the possi ilit to share our
ideas and become richer. We have mixed our
ifferent no le e in che istr , architecture,
en ineerin , a uaculture, i eo a in , esi n,
otanic to reach a share
oal the inte ration
of agriculture in cities, making cities and
hu an settle ents inclusi e, sa e, ura le an
sustainable.
he principles on hich e ase oursel es
are those of Urban Regeneration and Social
Innovation, and in this regard, we believe that
urban farming can serve as a regenerative engine
of the social fabric.

Francesco ombardo, uca e anni, lessandro Biage i, leonora arcoccio, oren o
cope i, arco Falasca, ian arco amborra, Francesco erra
Universities: Roma Tor Vergata, Ferrara, Bologna
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"The business model experience focuses on providing
authentic and ‘memorable’ experiences by selling
rather a story (experience) than only a product. "

BUSINESS DIMENSION OF URBAN
AGRICULTURE
by Bernd Poelling, South Westphalia University of Applied Sciences (SWUAS) - Jury
member

Inspiring innovative examples of urban
agriculture
All over the world Urban Agriculture and City
Region Food Systems are gaining increasing
recognition – both in general public debates, but
also in science. I have two inspiring innovative
examples of peri-urban farmers in mind; a
hazelnut farmer in Nuremberg and a very small
farm in Cologne. The 4 ha hazelnut farmer
in Nuremberg processes the majority of nuts
into ifferent t pes o nou at crea s ithout
palm oil – including a vegan one. He sells the
nougat creams and other hazelnut products
locally on-farm (farm shop, vending machine),
in the nearby city centre of Nuremberg, Bavaria,
to local and regional gastronomies, and also
online. The other example from Cologne rents
small plots of parcels to interested city-dwellers
for one growing season. The farmer prepares
the el s ith a hu e ariet o e eta les,
herbs, and other plants, while the renters are
responsible for cultivation and harvesting. They
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pay a seasonal rent to the farmers and in return
keep all the harvest.
Innovative business models in urban
agriculture
City-adjustment strategies of urban and periurban farmers as well as food start-ups of Urban
Agriculture (UA) newcomers in inner-city
conte ts can e classi e into si o erarchin
usiness o els ifferentiation, i ersi cation,
share econo , e perience, e peri ental, an
lo cost er interestin , inspirin , an usiness
o els to learn ro are ifferentiation, share
econo , an e peri ental
elon in to the
ifferentiate usiness o el creates istinctions
in pro uction, processin an or ar etin
ith
unique selling propositions. Farms integrate
processing and distribution stages for vertical
integration of the valued added chain. An
e a ple is to ifferentiate ro the ul
ar et
offerin pre iu prices or speci c pro uct
eatures super resh, ethnic, taste ul, etc ase
on personal, transparent an relia le pro ucer
consumer relationships. As an expression of
the ne econo , initiati es ase on share
economy’ increasingly gain importance since
a few years. Required resources to run UA
in the or o a share econo
o el, e
o
unit Supporte
riculture, are ointl
o ilise an
ana e , inclu in lan , la our,
cre it, tools, achiner , net or contacts, an
knowledge. The business model experience

ocuses on pro i in authentic an
e ora le’
experiences by selling rather a story (experience)
than only a product. Place-making and training
or leisure activities (for example gastronomic
experiences) are important elements that are
combined with food production.
Bringing successful interaction between
technological and social innovation
A: Urban Agriculture projects and businesses
co er a i e ran e o si es, in ol e actors,
and goals. In Urban Agriculture there exists
several examples of technological and social
innovations. Technological innovations include
or e a ple a uaponics, icro reens, ertical
pro uction s ste s, roo op ar in , etc , hile
social innovations lead towards concepts of copro uction in
, li e o
unit Supporte
riculture, Soli ar Purchasin Groups, Foo
oops, etc et, these t o t pes o inno ations
are per se not a contradiction. Although
technological innovations are in many cases
also creatin hi h in est ent costs, there are
UA examples in which technological and social
innovation go hand in hand. An example is a
citizen-driven aquaponics system in Dortmund.
his one has een initiate
an GO, ut
as in local people to ta e part in the esi n,
plannin , i ple entation, an runnin o the
aquaponics system.
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Health Senses Path
er person isitin
ealth Senses Path learns
so e ne
acts a out a health li est le an
e periences its ele ents ith all the hu an
senses isitors start their e perience
seein
a reen all at the ain entrance Once the
learn a out the place an its ai s, the
a
pass throu h a ra p oin outsi e to a par
that the
ill isit later nsi e the uil in
co ple , there are supple ents, natural
cos etics an per u es actories hich pro i e
the uests ith an insi ht into their or
he
are also attracte
an o er hel in si e o a
ertical ar an its inno ation, also, a tropical
reenhouse ot onl o the learn ore a out
a health oo an li est le, enerall
e in
a health li rar , ut also a practice health
coo in
or shops an isit a restaurant a in
use o the pro uce ro the site hen up on the
reen roo , people can rela
ith e periencin
a ni cent
ie s on the a acent par ,
one liano, an its herea outs onse uentl ,
the
al throu h a ulti unctional par lle
ith arious e periences
lot can e learne
and… smelled in a botanical garden. The main
s uare is a place or eetin s an s all e ents
he s uare is arran e on a circle ith
a s
lea in to e sense ones’ n a phitheatre is
a e innin o the hearin one, a pla roun
invites to the touching area, herbs start the
s ell part, reener
the taste part an a ater
blade - the sight zone. Inside the 5 zones in form
o spirals, i i e
reen elts, there is also
an out oor
, ith hich the can pro uce
so e electricit , a one ith an ir s sin in ,
a e itation area, a sports hall ith saunas
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or assa es an a tness roo
isitors are
encoura e to e perience all sche ule points,
ut can also personalise it
he concept consists o t o
ain parts
urban farm with additional facilities and a
ulti unctional par
he
e
inno ati e
ele ent o the concept is a ertical ar
or in
than s to a uaponic s ste
he sh aste
pro i es an or anic oo source or the plants,
an the plants naturall
lter the ater or the
sh his creates an eco s ste , here health
oo is ro n ithout pestici es an to ins ro
soil hat is ore, the pro ucers o not epen
on the weather conditions as in a conventional
ar
Greener an her s are ainl
ro n,
which are then used in a restaurant and cafes on
the site he pro uce is oin to e sol also in
or anic shops an in out oor ar et ttention
ra in
a also eco e natural supple ents,
cos etics an per u es actories that coul
e o ser e an
isite
n i portant an
o inant ele ent o the co ple is a lon
an hi h tropical reenhouse co ere
lass
alls here, in a ifferent orl , people can
e perience a eelin o hot an hu i re ions o
the orl an learn a out so e plants i portant
or hu an health ut a sent in northern tal
At least about a third of the roofs area is used
or solar panels, ut there is also a reen roo
as other instatiation of a fruitful use of the roof
area. One of the most intriguing and original
acti it a isitor i ht e perience is e ercisin
on out oor
e uip ent urnishe
ith
ener
enerators t can pro i e electric po er

or a personal o ile e ice an constitute an
a itional po er suppl or the nee s o the
site, too.

attracti e or all a e an social roups an
ill
pro i e e plo ent or nu erous an
arie
workers.

ecause o a pursuit o econo ic an
en iron ental sustaina ilit , rene a le sources
o ener pla the rst role in electrical po er
suppl Solar ther al panels are co ple ente
ith in tur ines s ste an
io ass re
po er plant usin the aste ro the hole par
n a itional source o electricit is out oor
ith ener
enerators eat ener is sa e , to
some extent, thanks to the large greenhouse and
clerestor
in o s in an parts o the uil in
co ple
ater is also sa e
stor
ater
management and rainwater collection. Even the
or anic aste is use or co post pro uction or
the soil in the par
esi es, a uaponic s ste
enables growing food on vertical farms in a
co plete eco s ste
ith little inter ention into
the existing evironment. When it comes to social
sustaina ilit , isitors on SP are encoura e
to ta e part in arious acti ities increasin their
health a areness an are pro i e
ith an
spaces or social or a ilial interaction t is also
envisioned that school seasonal gardens in the
cit
oul suppl the restaurant ith resh oo
and local farmers - with biomass. HSP will be

Participatin in the hallen e e learnt the
i portance o oine econo ic, social an
en iron ental aspects o sustaina ilit in a
pro ect Focusin on these three aspects helpe
us to n attracti e i eas that a e put into
practice carin or the resources, people an
the en iron ent t is possi le to reach such
a oal an , hat is ore, this is the opti al
a o ettin to a pro ect, especiall on such
a scale as HSP in Conegliano. Moreover, we
learnt ur an ar
strate ies reasons or it
ero ilo eters, e cienc per area an
an
others an challen es connecte
ith it such
as water distribution, illumination, nutrition,
patho ens control or air puri cation t turns
out or e a ple that a uaponics can ha e an
a anta es or the ecolo , pro ucers an
aintainin the oo
ualit itsel an e en e
a er attracti e ele ent interestin or oth
children and adults. Furthermore, we learnt the
basics of a business model. This enables to have
a more accurate idea of the resources needed and
the i portance o inco e an at least a partial
sel reliance o a pro ect

en a mmar, inga kosiewic , awe atkiewic , tefano asperini
Universities oma, cole ationale d rchitecture abat , U o na
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Phoenix

L’Azienda Zanussi
pon arri in at a ien a anussi, trees an
shru s that surroun the o erin o er e s
creatin a i o colors an happiness, are at
rst si ht n the al in corri ors it’s possi le
to eel the resh air pro i e
the ie , to
admire the vegetation colors and to listen to
birdsong. In the running and skating trails, the
soun o people practicin ph sical acti ities,
alon
ith a il an rien s ill e hear
he
la ns allo
isitors to per or acti ities such as
nastics, o a an
e itation, as ell as pic
nic ith rien s or a il Moreo er, the spaces
ith concrete oors ill e lle
ith a es
o contrastin colors, co posin the lan scape
scener an at the sa e ti e as ell as or in a
eetin point or social an cultural acti ities
ettin in touch ith the internal spaces, isitors
ill ha e the opportunit to see the io actor
pro uction throu h panora ic in o s an
the culti ation
tissue culture in a la ocuse
on aintainin tra itional rape arieties ro
the re ion he esi n o the interior spaces has
green walls, with the vegetation falling from
the ceilin an co erin the pillars, i in the
i pression o ein in the i le o a orest n
the commercial corridors visitors will be able
to et into irect contact ith plants, esi es
smelling and touching them. In addition, there
are restaurants where visitors will have the
chance to tr
enus ro all tal , an to taste
the re ional ishes he re ional han cra stores
rin
ac the culture o
one liano an
oin so a in alue to the nati es Finall , the
notecas co poses the Prosecco s co
ercial
pro ress o the area
al in on the uil in
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terraces, isitors ill see the solar panels ro
one side to the other and the old castle framed
o ers in raise o erin e s
he ele ents use or the e elop ent o the
pro ect ollo e the pillars o sustaina ilit n
the io actor , the hi h ualit
e eta les ill
e culti ate in si
ifferent a s ith
D
technolo
po ere
solar ener , alon
ith the use o culture tissue to preser e the
tra itional rapes use in the pro uction o the
Prosecco Wine. The reuse of residues generated
during the maintenance of vegetation, and
ruit an
e eta le re ains, hich a er ein
su itte to the co postin process eco es
a su strate or the plants, create a close c cle
here’s also an app to incenti e the re uction
o O e issions throu h ic cle rentals or the
rec cle o ruit an
e eta le re ains, here
people accu ulate points that can e later
exchanged for food. In the innovation hub, to
support local initiati es an startups, an in the
food corridor there are restaurants, cafes, and
ars, as a eetin point or the oun people
at ni ht For the local entrepreneurs the stores
or tra itional pro ucts such as ine, pasta,
cheese an sou enirs, ill e a ust see point
or tourists n , o course, a special store or
e eta les ro the io actor , ith ro n local
an resh pro ucts or co panies an citi ens
For the cultural and entertainment scenario, a
useu
ill preser e the
anussi s histor ,
alon
ith an art aller to support the local
artists an a oo store ith ol an rec cle
refrigerator as a shelf to share books.

he ost i portant sustaina le aspect o the
design was the social one. It was aimed to design
a uil in
here people are elco e an eel as
a participant in the uil in ecos ste , so three
acti ities ere e elope
he rst as the app
to pro ote the O re uction
usin a i e
or ta in pu lic transportation or
rec clin
ruit an e eta le astes to ain points to later
chan e or oo
he secon
as the rec cle
of out of order and old refrigerator to work as
shel es or oo sharin , a a to in ite people
to rea an share oo s ith the co
unit
ast ut not least, the thir one as the esi n
o the co
unit
ar en here citi ens an
tourists can learn techni ues to ro their o n
oo
he ost special aspect o this ar en
is to ri in co
unit inte ration an also
a areness o oo pro uction
he en o the ear is the usiest ti e in aca e ic
li e in ra il
e ha thesis internship reports
an a research pro ect ea line For us it as
i portant to e to ether as a tea
lthou h,

we didn't have so much free time during the
week, so we've decided to do the team meetings
on the ee en s o to eep the oti ation
o
urin a eetin on a Sun a
ornin in
school Our ans er a es an a lot o coffee
e ere ore pro ucti e an a a e to ocus on
the o
s in i i uals, each one o us has a particular
a to process in or ation On the rst sta e o
this challenge, we had a creative meeting to set
the asic i eas or our pro ect e aste hours
tr in to ure out the est a to pro uce i eas
to ether instea o ocusin on topics an i in
so e ti e to or the i ea in i i uall e ore
sharin
ith the roup
The gold lesson from this challenge is
co
unication
e ha pro le s, ela s, an
isun erstan s alon the a , ut ithout
ialo ue an honest ee ac s, e oul n’t e
able to come so far. Communication made us
thrive the obstacles and connect as a team.

Ricardo Souza, Alan Silva, Stella Áurea, Hélder Santos
University: Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco (UFRPE)
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iosis iolo
close relationship et een
ifferent t pes o or anis s in hich the li e
to ether an ene t ro each other
For our team, the connection between
architecture and agriculture is crucial. Our
pro ect as orn ro the intention to restructure
an a an one an pollutin structure an turn
it into a multifunctional, innovative, ecological
an social reenhouse ero
as chosen as the
ne area’s na e to re e er the pre e istent
acti ities
anussi an
oppas , ut also to
underline the zero-waste and zero-emissions
polic
usin ne technolo ies, e ant to create a
sustaina le, ori inal an aestheticall pleasin
space hich can uarantee local e elop ent
from a social, environmental and economic
point o ie
r in to li it e olition, e are up ra in the
anussi co ple
hile aintainin a reat
part o the pre e istin structures an a in
so e olu es li ht transparent reenhouses
acin South an
est, opti al positions
to capture the reatest nu er o sun ra s
throu hout the arc o the a
ero structure
is essentiall
i i e into t o loc s nterin
the orthern loc , the host ill n a hu e
e hi ition aller an , lin e to that, he can
access ultiple roo s e icate to culture, stu
an
or , such as a li rar , screenin roo s, co
or in areas et een the t o loc s, an open
passa e rin s people irectl to the or eous
reen par
here the can ha e a al , isit an
use the reenhouses, rela , let their chil ren pla
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in sa e areas the recla ation o the pollute area
aroun the in ustr throu h iore e iation
an other inno ati e techni ues is essential, rst
o all ro the pu lic health point o ie
e
are also plannin to create a otanical an social
garden consisting of edible soil-less gardens, to
a oi the contact ith pollutants still present
in the soil Fro the par , people can ta e a
look inside the glazed greenhouses which are
attache to the Southern loc here, the ost o
the pro uction is a e all ear lon , ut the
also host a bistro and laboratories for students
an citi ens in eneral onnecte to these
a reen corri or, e n the heart o our
structure the e in ustrial spaces trans or e
into an innovative urban farm where microreens, special e eta les ith hi h ita in
alues, are culti ate an ne techni ues are
stu ie an i pro e
his scienti c area is
e icate to specialists, ut the la e
alls
a e it possi le or the isitors to ta e a loo
inside from the market area, while having the
chance to u pro ucts a e into the structure
n act, the oo pro uction that ill ta e place
ithin the co ple
ill consist o resh pro ucts
or i
e iate consu ption, ostl to atoes
and berries along with other common vegetables,
grown according to innovative agronomic
techni ues, ut also pri ar processe
oo s
such as a s an preser es
e ainin
ithin the nee s o citi ens, espite
the hi h e an an suppl o ine Prosecco,
our tea is ar ro proposin spaces e icate
or these
ines or reasons strictl lin e
to en iron ental pollution cause
local

ine ar s it ill e possi le to or ani e ine
tastin s ith the participation o or anic an
natural ine pro ucers instea
n ter s o ener , e plan to ht a ainst the
aste o
ater an ener
an to re uce air
pollution Our approach in ol es the inte ration
o a ricultural an architectural concepts in
order to create a sustainable, functional and
circular living organism. All of this will be
possi le throu h the collection o rain ater an
its rec clin , the use o photo oltaic an solar
ener , in or er to re uce O e issions
he oo chain ill also e c clical
e ill
pro uce oo in an ur an conte t an
a e it
irectl accessi le to consu ers, so pro uction
an consu ption ha e ero
ilea e Plus,
e er thin sol or consu e insi e our uil in
ill a oi the use o plastic or other pollutin
aterial use or pac a in or to e ser e
he ter
sustaina ilit
pla s an i portant
role, oth insi e an outsi e the structure at
the entrance there are two long smog-eating
walls, while on the roof of the corridor, which
separates the reenhouses an the in ustrial
uil in itsel , there are lush cli in plants
n correspon ence ith the reenhouses, arti cial
ater ar ens ill e create the
ill re ect
the sunlight and therefore increase the incidence
of the same on the cultivations, increasing the
pro ucti it the
ill also e e uippe
ith
a uatic plants or the iore e iation
n the internal spaces, in particular in the

aia a

agli,

e hi ition aller , tan s ill e installe in hich
it ill e possi le to carr out a e onstrati e
a uaponic culti ation s ste , opene to all
e ant to increase the population’s no le e,
to pro ote a health li est le an to ensure a
reener uture or the cit
his pro ect has een i portant or us to learn
so e i portant lessons First o all, roup or
e’ e al a s trie to lin our t o
orl s
in order to create an organic structure where
architecture is at the service of agriculture
an
ice ersa Meet up, tal to ether a out
our ou ts an i eas an also ha e ifferent
opinions a out arious topics helpe us to learn
hen, easi ilit
t
oul
e
on er ul to
i a ine a per ect orl , ut hen ou clash
ith the realit o the acts, ou ha e to e
realistic
a in to eal ith a pre e istin
structure, ha in to calculate a usiness plan an
econo ic inco es, e onl propose i eas that
ere co pletel plausi le an uarantee , an
doing this we have designed something that, in
our opinion, is possi le to uil in the realit
he last an
ost i portant lesson as the
chance to deal with sustainable and ecologic
innovations. In our universities we still have few
chances to learn this i portant aspects an
e’
li e to rin the en iron ental e er enc to the
ore ecause it shoul n’t e treate as irrele ant
er thin
e learnt here ill certainl
e
useful in our future and it will give us the chance
to uil a sli htl etter orl

icole a e ori, lisa atutino, lena agani, Francesco Uboldi, avide
ita, nne Bankeng a o - Universities Firen e and Bologna
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The Wanderers

GILGAMESH
Concept description:
On his a ho e, hile an erin in the uiet
streets of Conegliano, the highschool student
reaches the e anussi area an e pects to see
the ol a an one actor
ut he is attracte
colour ul ra ties on the alls that arouse
his curiosit a out the assi e chan es that
happene there
hen he enters the site, he n s a aca e ith
colourful lights blending with the natural colors
o the ar
e is elco e
people atherin
underneath a huge dome. First, he enters the art
aller an sees the art or s a e o plants
an colours hen, he al s up to a secon le el
which leads him to the art centre to see and
hear the artists working, talking and listening to
usic e t, he reaches the share space here
artists and agronomists socialize, share their big
i eas an
n a a to o it to ether hen, he
n s hi sel in a hu e space here he can see
in the secon oor a rono ists in their research
la s an people atten in classes sittin aroun
On the other hand, he smells delicious food
coming from the restaurant where he can eat a
resh eal prepare an
ro n in the site e
sees huge beer tanks behind a glass wall and
people or in insi e to pro uce it e al s
over a bridge that leads right to the indoor
ertical ar in
e u s resh oo ro the
ar et Finall , he eci es to al aroun in
the el s outsi e to en o the resh o or an
colors o o ers inte rate
ith the o es o
imagination where artists work in their rented
stu ios e o nloa s the ar tour application
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to start his learnin e perience an
rea in o
hat he coul possi l
e ucational acilit

oes ho e
o in this

Circular economy (beer mushroom soileess
thematic park)
One o the e concept is to opti i e the use o
the input throu h the circulation o the pro uct
an
pro uct ithin the area n ee , e
think that is crucial an increase of the customer
a areness on the pro uct ourne
proposin
ifferent strate ies or ana in the
pro uct
eri e ro the o erall process Follo in the
concept o G G M S , a icro re er
ill e
established using a traditional brassage where
a ou le tan s ste is use or ar in an
er entin in the eer pro uction ocal ruit
an hop ill contri ute to the ifferentiation an
a pli cation o the re eries pro ucts alon the
ears in or er to acco plish ith the e er in
re uire ents o the custo er he ushroo
actories ill e utilise the
pro uct o this
process or pro ucin the O ster ushroo s
per or in an interestin e a ple o inte rate

process ai e to ecrease the cost an li itin
the aste o input
Dome of immagination
The dome is designed for rentable studios for
artists. The rooms are located below the ground
le el to eep the artists a a ro an source o
noise and distraction. The ceiling of the rooms
are replace
ith a o e or a i er ie
or
the surrounding, then a light well is inserted in
it, to catch the inspirin nature o one liano
hile o in the li ht ell on a circular path
in the o e, the artists ha e ifferent ie s all
a
he o e is on a ru to create openin s
for natural ventilation. The dome is made from
F as it is a rec cle sustaina le aterial, an
also it is a non stic
aterial, so the o es ill
not catch an ust ro the air an thus a clearer
ie
t ni ht, the stu ios are illu inate
D li htin an the li ht ell act as an e terior
li htin ele ent or the ar en ith ifferent
orientations that i es an attracti e eature or
the uil in inspire ro the li htin in the
music concerts in Conegliano.
ea in asi e all the technolo ical aspects
eli ere in the pro ect,
e elie e that a
success ul ur an a riculture pro ect shoul
e
designed to create a strong commitment with
the future users and local stakeholders. We also
elie e that it is crucial to encoura e people
especiall ne
enerations, to participate in
protectin the en iron ent an teach the ho
to use technolo to ro oo
he co
it ent
is crucial or pro otin the inte ration o the
pro ect in the area here is locate an thus
lea in to a ertile relationship n or er to o that,
he in oor space oul e ulti unctional an
er
na ic, encoura in social relationships
ithin the co
unit an a connection ith the
territor , ase on the reatest lan enhance ent
he structure na ic ill e possi le throu h
a o a le alls s ste an
ulti unctional
ol a le urniture he ersatilit
ill ensure a

co pletel ree usa e o the structure lea in to
the local co
unit the possi ilit to ha e ree
e pression o their illin ness
t is er co plicate to resu e the lesson
learnt during the Challenge due to the fact that
or ost o us as our rst co petition
e
thin that ti e
ana e ent, i portance o
co petence an trustiness are our lesson learnt
he i portance o the ti e ana e ent as
un a ental alon the pro ect i ple entation
an than s to the use o so are an inno ati e
plat or
e easil achie e our tas
enti in
an reco ni in the ifferent co petence lea
to the creation o an interestin an
na ic
or in en iron ent he necessar translation
o technical concept in ana ea le concept or
all tea
e er as the une pecte challen e
that e er e
urin the pro ect Follo in this
concept, the utual trustiness on the a ilit o
so eone that ou ha e ne er seen in our li e is
the basement for a fruitful work.

Once upon a ti e, there ere three
ptian
architecture stu ents ai
a i l Din, a il
Tarek Mai El Hadidi, an innovative business
stu ent ir inia astellucci, t o a rono ists
ro M an ar oren o Fellin Pietro al elli
Tonini, and last but not least a girl from Sardinia
e oul li e to e international
ntonella
Fron ia an tutto il resto noia

Haidy Takieldin Adel Ali Mousa, Hadil Tarek Abdelaty Abdelhafez, May Loaay Mohamed
Elhadidi; Pietro Tonini, Lorenzo Fellin, Virginia Castellucci, Antonella Frongia
Universities: Cairo, Bologna, Trento
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The Green Hub
pon arri al at the par in , the isitor sees
the outdoor exhibition with its tent structure
covering the outdoor seating area. Then the
user coul choose to enter arious spaces the
ain lo
that inclu es the shops, the
,
he re ision ca eteria or the local store People
are athere to ether in ront o the ain lo
entrance in the social pia a either tal in ,
pla in , rea in or ust sittin to en o so ualit
ti e in the pia a ou can s ell the resh
food smell coming from the cafeteria and hear
the little i s hile the pla in the i ’s area
er enterin the ain lo
he oes to u a
sou enir ro the shops an so e alloons or
his i s he tour starts ith the ui e an the
enter to the educational farm. He wears gloves
an then people start ee in the sh an
atch
the or ers hile the ta e care o the plants
The guide then takes the tour to the seminar
roo to atch an e ucational short l a out
the i portance o ur an ar in an cli ate
chan e he tour en s in the lo
an the
a il is hun r
i e or lunch
o etter place or lunch than the re ision
ca eteria hile the i s o an pla in the i ’s
area.
The building is self-sustained as it is considered
to e a close loop the a uaponics s ste is
consi ere to e a close loop itsel as the sh
an plants sustain each other, then the plants are
either sold or used in the cafeteria to generate
inco e or the pro ect, the ater aste is use
to irri ate the i
a a e or in the toilet ush
s ste
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he re ision a eteria onsi ere to e a e a
point in our pro ect, this ca eteria helps ser e the
si nature ishes oun in the pro ince o re iso
usin
ail pro ucts ro the ar
his helps
to create a uni ue on et een the user an the
food cultivated to raise his/her awareness about
ur an ar in an sustaina le e elop ent
Local store: store that helps pro i e the local
co
unit
ith its nee s o or anic pro uce
ro the ar on a ail asis his helps us to
contri ute into creatin a healthier co
unit
an thus contri utin to SDG
Sustaina le
Cities and Communities.
Educational Farm:
speci in a part o the
ar
or e ucational purposes an co
unit
a areness his part ill host the e ucational
tours either or the school’s stu ents or the
re ular isitors he user coul interact rst
han
ith the plants an
sh to e perience the
process his helps raise a areness an e ucate
the oun er enerations a out this el
Outdoor Areas: onsi ere to e the e pla er
to our concept he out oor areas in this pro ect
help pro i e a space or out oor acti ities or the
local co
unit in the heart o the cit instea
of the old abandoned area. It contains various
seatin areas or ifferent acti ities an nee s
e ante the local co
unit to ha e a sense
o elon in to the place to ensure its ia ilit
an li a ilit

e ante to contri ute to the co
unit as
uch as e coul
pro i in arious ser ices
either or ree or iscounte ees in or er to help
create a health an happ co
unit
For us the main challenge was to tackle all three
pillars o sustaina ilit to ether in oo alance
while creating a self-sustained building.
s or the en iron ental sustaina ilit ,
e
eci e to eep the uil in as it is an a
inor
i pro e ents to re uce the aste o ener
s or the s ste s e use an ener e cient
s ste
ir to ir eat chan er ith
double glazed glass to reduce heat gain/loss. On
the orthern part e a e
in tur ines
to enerate ener
on site to iti ate G G
e issions thus tac lin SDGs
For Social sustaina ilit , e trie to contri ute to
the cit an the co
unit as uch as possi le
e a e arious spaces that pro i e ser ices to
the co
unit li e pia a,
, store, ca eteria
and educational farm to cover SDG 11.

he secon lesson as the i portance o ur an
farming and how the architect has a role in
infusing the urban farm into the urban fabric
o the o ern cit
reate a ar in space in
the heart o the cit
as a real challen e as e
ha to a e our pro ect ho o enous ith its
surroun in s in oth appearance an unctions
hir l , e learnt ho to esi n a pro ect ha in
an e istin structure etro ttin this uil in to
a apt to our unctions an spatial pro ra
as
an i portant step in the esi n process in or er
to reach a ull unctional pro ect in circulation,
spatial re uire ents an aesthetics
or in
ith a ne en iron ent an culture ifferent
than ours helpe us ain ore e perience in the
esi n process
e are reall than ul or this opportunit , e
learne a out ifferent isciplines, ifferent
cultures and cities. The conclusion of these
pro ect too us a step urther, an as architects it
brought us to a new level of knowledge.
e eca e a etter tea an
ost i portantl
etter hu ans or our planet

Finall
or the econo ical sustaina ilit , e
chose the culti ation o rapes to contri ute
to the ine in ustr in the area lso e ha e
shops that are rente to help enerate e tra
inco e to the pro ect ith the local store that
sells the ar ’s pro uce to the pu lic lso e
trie to choose s ste s ha e lo
aintenance
to reduce the running costs and thus covering
SDGs
he rst lesson e learnt as the i portance
o un erstan in the ifferent isciplines that
the architect has to work with and he could
coor inate ith their s ste s to esi n spaces
that he never tackled before. To cover these
ifferent isciplines e ha to rea an search to
learn a out the s ste s in a riculture or ho to
create business models, on other times we talked
ith pro essors or rien s to help us un erstan
even more.

Youssef Mohammed AbouZied, Sara Samir Abouelsoud Mohamed
University: Cairo
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"New farms are the key of Agricultural Urbanism. A
new generation of buildings, that might be built on
priority as extensions of older ones"

AGRICULTURE MEETS ARCHITECTURE
by Augustin Rosenstiehl, SOA Architects (https://www.soa-architectes.fr) - Jury Member

Urban vacant lands and urban agriculture (UA)
Modern Urbanism has organized multiple
homogenic zones and areas all over our traditional
cities: industrial, commercial, activities, projects,
residential, gated communities. Each one is
gardened with a kind of nature, which is most
of the time a monoculture of modern Nature.
Speci c ar s shoul
e speciali e to restore
every soil of each of those lands.
Architecture meets horticulture: bringing
visions for sustainable cities
New farms are the key of Agricultural Urbanism.
A new generation of buildings, that might be built
on priority as extensions of older ones, could
be new civic centres and entrance doors to the
rural areas an the uture el s, lan scape li e
public spaces and worked in an agroecological
way.
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An example of innovative UA project
Aggrozouk is a wonderful tool invented and built
by Florent Sebban and a member of his AMAP
(farms in which consumers are shareholders and
pay the real cost of the crops,
including the cost and salaries). This machine,

which is very agile, closer to an electric bike
than a tractor, allows a much more complicated,
diverse and rich horticultural environment.
Plans are now on open data.
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OTHER TEAMS
N.Y.N – Belluno
Old buildings can be green. Having said this, we need to make them sustainable into the future.
o e success ul, retro ttin
ust ai to alance the nee s an attri utes o the uil in
ith the
re uire ent or per or ance an ensure that the uil in is en o a le an co orta le to or
in ppl in our ain concepts into our uil in in elluno Or es pri ar school is the ai
or
ettin a sustaina le reen, retro tte uil in , ith the in oor ertical ar in in ol e to ro
ifferent plants an her s

UPTeam – Bologna
Our i ea is that the a an one uil in o FantoniFar
shoul e trans or e into an inno ati e
center or hol in inno ati e a riculture e ents here in i i uals, ifferent institutions ro
a riculture or si ilar areas o stu ies can ha e the chance to ather up an share their i eas,
in entions or creations hese atherin s are hel in ro trainin s, or shop, or a e in a
similar form as TED talks. The advantage of this center is that the building is located near the largest
oo par F
O , hich is isite
ore than
illion people per ear nsi e si hectares o
pro ucti e soil, participants coul practice their ac uire no le e ro this inno ati e center

Agro d’Erable – Bologna
e ant to center our pro ect on social e elop ent, interactions et een people an to inclu e
the pro ect in the ore eneral the atic that are en iron ent an sustaina le e elop ent he
pro ect shoul
e accessi le or all, re ar less o ortune, ac roun or social status hrou h
this ancestral pro ession that is ar in , our esire is to i e a ne ho e ut also a ne start, ne
possi ilities, hope an
ill to ar inal people

Agro d’Erable – Conegliano
e eci e to create a space or the local inha itants an tourists that oul offer a lar e ran e
o ser ices an acti ities hilst eneratin enou h one to aintain an ur an ar
ia a oo
a ricultural pro uction e ha e a apte our s ste to the nee s an li its o the site ith the ai
to re uce reenhouse as e issions an to a e the pro ect ener eticall in epen ent
e ha e
also as uch as possi le eci e to reuse hat is alrea in place an eep the eneral structure
o the uil in
he i ea is to re alori e the site an i e it a ne reason to e ist Our pro ect also
ai s to re in the isitor o its past
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Noha Mahmoud Ibrahim Elsayed, Noran Mohamed
Amin Abdalla, Yosmeen Gamal Emam Abdulsalam,
Yousef Momtaz
University: Cairo

Dren Kolukaj, Albina Gashi, Jetmir Mamusha, Festa
Sinani
University: Prishtina

Marie-Gabrielle Dussault Tremblay, Nathan Beziau,
Yanaelle Oger, Camille Berthot,Claire Micklethwaite
Universities: Universitè Laval, Agrocampus Ouest
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"Our native environment has became a concrete jungle
where the actual natural world has completely been
displaced. We live in ever-taller building and we are
loosing our connection to the ground, perceiving it as
a remote entity, almost a memory"

CITIES SHAPED BY FOOD: A NEW
ARCHITECTONIC AVANT-GARDE
by Arch. Michele D'Ostuni and Arch. Antonella Trombadore, (DIDA) Dipartimento di
Architettura ni ersity of lorence

Since its rst appearance on earth, the nee or
oo has al a s shape
en’s li e t oes not
co e as a surprise then, that hu ans stoppe
ein a no a species hen the nall learnt
the ne art o a riculture
n Palestine, archeolo ists oun the rests o hat
as pro a l one o the er
st settle ents
in hu an histor
ericho Foun e aroun
the
, e ca ations sho e that
the
earl
ericho as hostin aroun
thousan s inha itants, or ani e into a proper
co
unit a le to uil
alls an pro uce art
n
ears, that er s all settle ent eca e
a to n, hich coul ro an e elop or other
ears, than s to the e elop ent o the er
rst a ricultural techni ues co ple irri ation
s ste s an trace o rains an
heat ere
oun in the archeolo ical site
entuall , e en
ericho ha to all, the increasin population,
ree , nee s, ar, rou ht an a ine nall
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estro e it a er si thousan s ears o e istence
hrou hout histor cites ha e een in a
co epen ent relationship ith their countr si e,
an their sur i al strictl
epen e on the
capacit o the lan to pro uce oo
oo
transportation as e tre el co plicate an
that li ite the capacit or cities to e pan
he er
asic la s o eo etr can e plain
that, as the lar er the cit re , the s aller the
si e o its hinterlan eca e ith the ine ita le
conse uence that the latter coul no lon er ee
th
the or er
centur olo na as one o the
i est cities o its ti e ith a population o
people, a ine as ost certainl
uch
no n
its inha itants, until the lac pla ue
eci ate its population partiall resultin in
easier oo acces or those that sur i e
th
centur , oo ha
eter ine
p to the
here an ho cities ere uilt, ut, urin
the in ustrial re olution, the appearance o ne
in rastructures that ere a le to connect cities
at hi h spee su enl chan e this para i
once the rst rail a s starte to e uilt in
urope it as clear that the represente an
unprece ente opportunit to istri ute oo
all aroun cities an countries he oun aries
o ur an en iron ent an rural hinterlan
starte to a e an the cit spra l as then
unstoppa le

e no li e in a orl
here ost population
is athere in i cities, an ur ani ation
tren s sho us that in the i
e iate uture the
percenta e o people li in in ur an areas is
estine to ro e en ore
Our nati e en iron ent has eca e a concrete
un le
here the actual natural
orl has
co pletel een isplace
e li e in e er taller
uil in s an
e are loosin our connection
to the roun , percei in it as a re ote entit ,
al ost a e or
en thou h, e are no use
to li e in a ur an en iron ent e en eelin lost
hen e are ar ro it
e still are ani als,

e ne
is to ee

ani al nee s

hich pri ar instinct

e are no a ur an species, li in in a ur an
ha itat
an
hile e a ha e ro en our
ties ith rural li in , e ha en’t ro en ties
ith our nee to eat
ner
conser ation
ill ri e us to shorten the lo al oo chain t
all lea s us ac to the cit cities ha e resources
li e lan , ater, la or an a rea
a e ar et
or oo pro uction t actuall
a es a lot o
sense to shorten our oo chain
ro in oo
ri ht in the cities here e co pro ucers’ li e
Foo an the it
enni er oc rall in ,
Pro etheus oo ,
n this scenario the a un ance o s uares,
roo ops an ertical sur aces in our ur an areas
is an untappe opportunit or rin in nature
an oo ac to the cit
t is ti e no
or a ne architectonic a ant
ar e, a le to collect an e press the nee s o
our societ reshapin to its er core the a
e
percei e the ur an en iron ent, a le to esi n
uil in s an nei h orhoo s not ust or hu ans
ut also or plants
ne architecture hich is
not onl respect ul o the en iron ent ut that
pro ote a ne natural settin
ithin the cit
n the past
ears e ha e seen the nu er
o
reen aca es an sustaina le uil in s
constantl risin , hich, luc il , opene the a
or al a s ne er e peri entations no , ein
reen see s to e ust not enou h, e nee to o
one step urther an a or the esi n o or anic
uil in s capa le o pro i in us ith resh
an clean e eta les encoura in oo sa et
an oo securit
ithin the cities e a no
reali e a ain that oo is not so ethin that e
can ta e or rante an ore
r an ar in
ust then e encoura e on
a lo al scale in or er to pro ote local oo
co
unities, shorteninn
the
istri ution
chain, e ucatin people to a ne cit ase oo
culture
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he anca el Monte e assa i ispar io Faen a Foun ation is a pri ate, nonpro t institution, hich
is co
itte to the e elop ent o the hu an, social, cultural, an econo ic capital o the cit o Faen a
an its surroun in territor ts ission ta es shape throu h a ariet o actions an initiati es such as
rant a in , calls or pro ects, an in house pro ects
ithin a strate that co ers a e
a or the atic
sectors, na el outh e ucation an trainin , scienti c an technolo ical research, arts an culture, el are
an pu lic health
he Foun ation currentl represents the historic an i eal herita e o the anca el Monte , a an an
charita le institution oun e in the i
een centur
the Franciscan eato ernar ino a Feltre
n the last e
ears, the anca el Monte e assa i ispar io Faen a Foun ation has ra uall re ocuse
its institutional action to ar s inno ation an trainin o uture enerations
crucial role is pla e
its
o n pro ect na e
onta ination a , a startup pre incu ator oun e in
an ai e at acilitatin
the e elop ent o the creati e an entrepreneurial s ills o selecte tea s o local ouths Since
,
throu h the onta ination a , the Foun ation has also acti ate a pro ect o re eneration o a reen an
a ricultural area ust outsi e the cit centre, na e S ernar ino, ai e at trans or in a i e rural space
into a social an cultural place roote in principles o entrepreneurial e peri entation, social inno ation, an
en iron ental sustaina ilit
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